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Harold Loyd Lee Is Top The National Foundation
Bowler With 199 Points

The Wheeler Bowling Lanes, 
(owned by Carroll Pettit of Pampa, 
| aml Managed locally by Earl Bar
nes. opened last Wednesday nigtl 
in Wheeler, and since that time 
activity has been brisk as local res
idents tried their luck at the ten 

I pen game.
In addition to the 4 lanes, a pin 

[ball machine and several other

games have been installed along i 
with a cold drink dispenser.

A fter the first full week of play 
Harold Lloyd Lee. local hardware’ 
and furniture store owner, had the 
highest score with 199 points. Har
old Lloyd had 6 straight strikes to 
come up with this high score

Other high ones recorded during 
the first week of bowling includei* 
A Pampa man. 194; Don Eamev

p i  ; Karl Barnes, 189 and Virginia 
Pettit, 189.

Barnes indicated Wednesday 
that plans are being made for lea
gue play to begin as soon as pos
sible.

Brunswick has given the local 
lanes a franchise on their merchan
dise. This will enable them to sell 
the famous Brunswick Balls, Bags 
and Shoes.

Meeting To Be Held Here
There will be a meet up of the 

V. heeler County Chapter for 'The 
National Foundation e l the Dis
trict. Court Room in the Court 
House at Wheeler Thursday eve
ning March 23, 1961, at 8:00 P.M 

It is imperative th it every per
son interested in the continuing 
service of The Natioi ai Founda
tion be present.

Because of the ilb.cst of Mr. 
Flake George, who las so faith
fully served the Wheeler County 
Chapter as its Treasurer since its 
inception, it is necessary that a 
person be elected to fill this very 
responsible position This matter 
of business as well as other pro
blems relating to the welfare of 
Ihe Foundation will he deliberated.

Z'.io o'... c.s of ihe Chapter will 
jrateful if every service and 

social club. The Chamber of Com
merce and the Churches in Whee
ler County will be represented at 
this meeting.

Pease be aware of the impor
tance of this meetini and tie in at
ti ndance.
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I IT OK NOT: Telephone,
la ted 30 miles NE of 
li in t have a telephone
(w ar Al Watson.

p il SQUARE: Coy Re- 
Jus- Moore have their 
ilant in operation . . .
Wheeler woke up Sun

il' md found 3 to 4 
snow covering the 
snow came on the 

race 1 inch rain re
in Wheeler . . . The 

hurch plans to dedicate 
educational building 
ii 10 The Claudie 
will have an open 

1 y Don't forget the 
lunnse Faster Service 
IV ti . And the Riding 
fanning another Easter 

People were sure 
at garden seed Monday 
ind B Farm Supply, ree- 
«t he getti 
Willie Mae 

[new car . . * The Drug 
this w.-ek . . The Pub
is planning a new sub 

The Highway de
ls planning some new 

an . And the North 
lucers Co-op is building 
se and office here . . . 

time left to buy the 
|at;d the inspection dead- 
nos* here . . .

ER BUYS 
STORE

Weaver, a 26-year-old 
F from Amarillo, has

the Wheeler Drug from
bfford.
Jeans to be in Wheeler
Ft lay to close the deal
'■tl -tore. And he will 

f' -o>n aftr that as

I d Amarillo man is
I I 1 >kl,i . and is a

•Southwester l State 
W itherford, Okla. He 
and has one 3-year-old

I Wofford, present owner 
and longtime resident 
“ ml I migut add, a 

I u resident of Wheeler, 
dv left Wheeler for Little 

He will he later sent 
! and t hen back to Little 
, a permanent position 
(Small Business Adminis-

| and the children plan to 
Wheeler until current

hool expires in May, and 
" i l l  join Frank in Lit-

lefense Group
W K I __

r u m

My-wide meeting will he 
(dav March 28 at 7 30 P, 

district courtruo.n hero 
T The meeting will be 

by the Wheeler und 
Fire Departmems a-d 

[toresting and informative 
v Ret, Austin” , w ill he

.no in this county is invit- 
rk'ed to attend.

NOTICE
Cross drive, previously 

mr last Monday, w ill be 
e in Wheeler Monday

itch 27 at 6:30.

NEW SON

Jd Mrs. Melroy Cox are 
“ Parents of a new baby 
I Monday, March 13 in the 
tsp'tal. Both the mother 
( »re home now and doing

arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Button of Mayfield, O k la . 
f e *  M» T c C t e  o f

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION TO BE 
HELD APRIL 1

The Wheeler County School 
Trustee election will be held Sat
urday, April 1, according to Geo. 
Weems, county superintend »nt.

Weems said all school district 
of Wheeler County, both Indcpcn- 
cent and Common School Di>: icis 
will hold trustee elections as pro-1 
sided by law on Saturday, April 
1st.

Absentee balloting in the trus-: 
tee election started last week and 
will end three days liefore :he e l
ection

Those placed on the ballot were: 
Wheeler School—Harrison Hall 

and Roy D Ford
Brisco*1 School Jack Fi.ister- 

wald, Darville E. Atherton and If. 
G. F’ilingim

Mobeetie School —  L. T  V*i !er- 
wond. Clyde Dickey, J. If. Allen, 
Ceo. B. Dunn and Robert Hog in.

Allison School —  Leonard Bow- 
ledge. Roy Morse, Boyd Huff. Mon
roe Reynolds and E. O. Ke ly 

Lela School —  Roy McMullen 
M.d James Reneau 
. Keltun School —  .Tom Pui year, 

Vaughn Liater and Floyd Carver 
H. NT! WUey ran for county trus

tee at large in all the boxes; Paul 
Marina ran for trustee in 'he le -  
ia and Kellerville boxes in com
missioners precinct no. 3; jack 
Miller ran for trustee in the Whee
ler, Briscoe and Mobeetie boxes in 
commissioners precinct no. 1.

Three File For 
Council Positions

Three local men have filed for 
two open positions on the city 
council. They are Robert Denson. 
Bill Chapman and Adrain Risner 
Wayne Edwards and Jake Hol
comb, present city councilmen did 
not file for re-election and their 
positions must be filled in the city- 
election.

The election will be held Tues
day, April 4, absentee balloting be
gan March 15.

Hold over members for the coun
cil include James Verden, Dodsie 
Hutchison, W. D. Mitchell end 
Mayer Thomas Daughtry.

A B. Crump, longtime Wheeler 
resident has been ap|K»inted a 
city election judge for Wheeler.

No Charges Filed 
In Auto Accident

One auto accident was reported 
to the County Sheriff this week. 
W. E. Bowen and Mrs, Donald 
Rives were involved in a minor ac
cident.

Mr. Bowen backed into the Rives 
auto which was parked in the cen
ter of the street. Very little dam
age was reported and no charges 
were filed.

Holy Week Services 
at Mobeetie Methodist Church

March 29th — April 2

Song S erv ic es________ 7:30 P.M
we will have four visiting mini
sters:
Wednesday, March 29 

Rev. Carl Hudson, Miami, Texas 
Thursday, March 30 

Rev. M. W. Reynolds 
Friday, March 31 

Rev. Charles Uzzle 
Saturday, April 1 

Rev. Bob Ely 
Sunday, April 2 

Morning and Evening —  Pastor, 
Rev. C. C. Lamb

SELECTIONS 
SCHEDULED H 
EARLY APRIL

Very little activity has been 
noted in Wheeler so far in regard 
to the forthcoming elections.

The County school board elec
tion wil be held Saturday, April 1 
with voters casting their ballots 
in the regular voting paces.

The city election will be held 
Tuesday, April 4 and voters will 
cast their ballots at the city office 
located in the Wheeler Abstract 
building. Three men have filed for 
council position. They are Bill 
Chapman, Robert Denson and 
Adrain Risner.

i A special election to select a 
United States Senator for the un

Riding Clubs Again 
Schedules Egg H u n t

The Wheeler Riding Club will 
sponsor its Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt, Saturday Afternoon, 3:00 
P.M. April 1 at the Wheeler Rid-

RANGER STOPS 
CARNIVAL

Thirty-three members of the car
nival working in Shamrock on St. 
Patrick's Day were arrested. All 
33 were charged in the Shamrock

expired^tenrT o f  Lj'ndon'johnsom
will also be held Tuesday. April c t
4. Seventy-one-men have filed for f*  560 00 Seventeen members of
the Senate position. Voters will the Pald thI?u' fme and * ent
east their taBots in the regular on lhe,r way' However, sixteen

Ü

BEHIND THE SCENE: This is a behind the scene shot 
of the Bowling Alley. Yep you guessed it. These are pin 
setters. This is a picture of the young men that provide 
fun and activity for us all at the Wheeler Bowling 
Lanes. Pin setters pictured above are G. C. Baker, Butch 
Farmer. Bobby Vanpool and Terry Vanpool. Other pin 
setters not pictured include: Dwight Jones, Bill Green, 
Randy Callan. Monroe Page. Danny Dorman. Joey Sabbe, 
and Dean Newberry.

Forty-Five Attend 
Chamber Meeting

voting places in the special elec
tion.

Absentee ballots for any of the 
above mentioned offices can be 
secured at the County Clerk's o f
fice. However, R is absolutely nec
essary that the application for 
absentee ballot be wit; 
acknowledged by a notary public 
and his seal affixed thereto.

Paymaster Gin To 
Receives Safety Award

D ALLAS—The Paymaster Gin 
in Wheeler is one of 61 cotton gins 
in Texas which will receive special 
recognition April 10 for accident- 
free operation during the 1960-61 
season.

The Texas Cotton Ginners' As
sociation will present plaques no
ting the accomplishment at its 
48th annual convention in Dallas. 
A representative of each gin has 
been invited to receive the award 
during the convention program.

Association president James P. 
Walsh congratulated winners of 
the awards. He said the large num
ber represented a satisfactory cli-

members of the carnival appealed 
to county court where Judge Gen 
Hefley fined them one dollar each 
plus JP Court costs at Shamrock 
and County Court Coats in Whee
ler. Their total fine came to $46.00. 

. A ll sixteen nmalned in jail for 
a n d }«  g ^ M k g r a & i c c a  each fine

Thoee spending time in jail in
cluded: Henry Duane Jones, Rus- 
Jean Moriset, George William 
sell Dahley. A. C. Morgan. BUlie 
Thompson, Robert Wallace Wray. 
Jessie Lee Layton. John Frank
lin Nash. Carl Franklin Tubbs. 
Charlie McNamee. James E. Brad
ley. Robert John Dean. James O l
iver Perry. Valient Neal Cotten, 
W illie G. Archer Maurice Elias 
Levitan

ing Club Rodeo Grounds East of 
Wheeler. Everyone is welcome and 
it will be run off as in prior years. 
Beys and Girls will be divided into
three age groups.

Riding Club members in charge 
ol the hunt are: Coy Revious, 
chairman; Buster Callan. Lindsey 
McCasland and Bob Hutchison. 
All club members are reques
ted to donate at least one dozen 
eggs and onyone wishing to donate 
eggs or prize eggs should contact 
one of the above members before 
March 25th . . . All eggs must be 
wraped in paper under require
ments of the law. Mr. Revious has

IMPORTANT
Plan now to attend the Sun rise 
Easter Service» at the Wheeler 
drive-in Banter Morning. The 
•54 Study Ctoh, M H t r  s f tM

AprU 1,
Club has Scheduled another Mg
Easter egg hunt for the kiddie«. 
Last year they hid over S .M  
eggs. Some say the hunt thla 
year will be bigger and better 
than the oae last year.

Liquid Fertilizer 
Plant Is Open

Coy Revious and Jess 
have opened their Liquid Fertilizer 
plant in Wheeler and are ready 
for business. The men have insall- 
ed all the necessary equipment

max to the Association’s first year supplies and have schooled them- 
m intensive accident prevention m ,6c «Pphcation of the

Forty-five persons attended the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting in 
Wheeler Tuesday night at Nora’s 
Cafe and listened as plans for fu
ture projects were discussed. Sev
eral members of the fair board at
tended the meeting and called a 
special meeting of their own fol
lowing the Chamber meeting.

Plans were discussed for a Kel- 
ton Appreciation banquet to be 
held April 17 at Kelton and the 
group learned that the Wheeler 
Float, which won second in the 
Shamrock Parade, will be entered 
in a celebration to be held in Sayre 
on Friday, March 31.

Following the business discus
sion, Don Earney, editor of the 
Times, brought a report on the 
progress made in Wheeler during 
the past three years.

The following is a copy of his 
report:

A fter living in Wheeler for more 
than 3 years. 1 feel that I  have 
felt her puise and listened to her 
heart beat long enough to be con
sidered "One of the family

Wheeler, in my most honest and 
sincere opinion, is the finest bus
iness, moral and progressive lit
tle city in the Texas Panhandle. 
And I might add, this is just not 
an opinion. I  have facts and fig
ures to back it up.

Population wise, Wheeler was 
one of the only small towns in

Texas Panhandle to show a sub
stancial growth over its 1950 pop- 
ulation count. We showed a 13 per-

work. All gins receiving awards 
this year will be eligible for second 
year plaoues in 1902. Walsh added.

Around 170 gins registered in the 
safety awards program by pledg
ing extra attention to f.ccident pre
vention and holding safety mee.-

cent gain while towns like Sham- ings with employees during the 
rock, Canadian, McLean, Pan-1 * *
handle, White Deere. Groom and 
Claude showed considerable losses.

Business wise, Wheeler has made 
some tremendous strides. Depo
sits at the local hank are up 380,- 
000 in the last three years. We 
now have 21- million on deposit 
as compared to 1,187.000 in Mc
Lean and 1,800,0C0 in White Deere, 
both compatible size towns.

The Gas Company has added 31 
new meters in the last three years, 
for a 8 (tercent gain; The General 
Telephone Company has added 100 
new1 installations here in the last 
three years for a 23 percent gain 
and the Public Service has added 
40 new meters here for a 9 per
cent gain. And I might add that 
Watson Burgess, local manager 
for the Southwestern Public Ser
vice, received a plaque a few 
months ago because his residen
tial customers in Wheeler showed 
the largest gain in killowat hours 
used of any town in the district.
Because of this gain and because of 
right away to construct a new sub- 
the growth in our area the Pub
lic Service Company is now buying 
station in Wheeler. They plan to 
spent approximately 150,000.00 in 

(Continued on Page 4, No. 5)

ginning season. The Association 
furnished educational material for 
the program.

The accident-free operation is 
especially significant, Wash said, 
when you compare it with the state 
wide average of one acident for 
every 1,400 bales girded. The gins 
receiving awards turned out over 
a quarter of million bales of cot
ton without an accident.

Former Resident Dins 
In Eh  City, Okla.

Last Rites were held for Herman 
Lee Byrd in the First Baptist 
Church of Elk City Friday, March 
17 at 2:30 P.M. with the Rev. 
Lewis Hancock officiating.

Mr. Byrd was a former resident 
of the Wheeler area.

BULLETIN:
It  was reported last Wednesday 

afternoon that Corky Guthrie, 
owner and manager of the Rogue 
Theatre and Community T V  Sys
tem, bowled a 207 game. And af
ter one full week o f bowling, Corky 
Guthrie is the undisputed champ.

highly recommended fertilizer
The new plant is located 6 blocks 

east of the red light on highway 
152 in Wheeler.

Legion Ends Regular 
Saturday Night Dances

The American Legion. West Pas
se n3 Post 138, ol Wheeler has 
voted to discontinue the dances 
at the local Legion building each 
Saturday night.

The dances will not be stopped 
entirely However they will only 
be held on holidays and speeia 
occasions.

Their schedule for dances during 
1961 is as follows: May 27; July 13, 
14, 15; September 2; October 28 
November 25; December 23 and 
December 30.

Lt. Gov. Speaks At 
Monday Kiwanis Meet

Marion Bruce, Lt. Governor of 
the Texas-Oklahoma district, was 
the guest speaker Monday at the 
regular noon meeting of the ki
wanis Club.

Visitors at the meeting included 
Ed Bali, Fudora, Ark . San Tho
mas, Amarillo: Tom Beard, Pam
pa; R. W. Stowers, Pampa; W. T. 
Seitz, Pampa; Malcom Denson, 
Pampa, George Yoe. Pampa and 
David Dunn and Richard Hamp
ton of Wheeler.

ordered a number of eggs but the 
way the hunt has been growing, 
nil donated eggs will be apprec
iated.

Members voted to change the 
hunt to Saturday this year so those 
families that go visiting on Sunday 
would be able to let their children 
join in the hunt this year Also 

Moore those businesses that have been 
putting up cash eggs would be 
open for the children to redeem 
Plan now to attend the Wheeler 
their awards the same afternoon. 
Riding Club Easter Egg Hunt with 
your children

Visitors Invited To Attend Open House
The Wheeler Lumber Company j 2.000 sq. ft house, phis a seated 

announced plans today for an "Op- in garage with 5TO « j_ r »  of Boor 
pn Hmiftp” to be held Sunday at space. The Aluminum windows, 
Z  * X r  h oS . o , M r, and Mr*. M om  door.. » I n * » -  r * »
Claudie Brotherton. The "Open 
House” will be held from 2 untill 
5:00 P.M. Sunday, March 26. The 
home is located on highway 152, 
Just one-half mile east of W heeler 

Door prizes will be given and 
everyone is invited to attend. 

Visitors w ill And a big spacious

rug texture face brick, circle drive, 
and composition shingle roof have 
just the right amount of color and 
elegance to make it the loveliest
homes in Wheeler ______

The large 15x28’ livingroom is 
just out of this world *nd |he 
three roomy bedrooms have large

closets and by pass doors and are 
beautifully decorated.

The very latest in bathroom fix
tures has been used in the two and 
three-quarter baths. You will love 
the fixtures.

To the women, the kitchen will 
be the most beautiful as well as 
serviceable part of the 
kitchen and den combination is 
12’x39’ and Is paneled in prs-mmm- 
ed birch and the Kitchen cabinets

are also in birch.
The floor is covered with Arm

strong embossed linoleum, and the 
cooking unit is a Tappan "400” 
unit with a broiler oven and vent 
combination. The kitchen has a 
double sink and the cabinet tops 
are covered with formica.

The garage contains the central 
heating unit and has plenty o f

Lum U r

the material for construction of 
the home and Eli Sabbe, local con
tractor, built the house.

Visitors wil be delighted when 
they see the ultra modern kitchen, 
the spacious living area, and the 
comfortable looking den and color
ful bathrooms.

PAN TECH BULL 
SALE SLATED 
MARCH 3C

The 11th annual field day and 
registered bull sale at PanTech 
Farms, located about 12 r.eles east 
of Amarillo, have been set for 
Thursday, March 39.

Operating in conjunction w th  
Performance Registry Internation
al. the PanTech sale will include 
169 head of registered hulls that 
have passed minimum testing re
quirements established under a 
140-day testing program.

All bulls offered for sale will 
have gained a minimum of 364 
pounds per head during the 140- 
day period.

The schedule of events will in
clude a presentation of beef cat
tle research information by rep. 
resentatives from Texas Techno
logical College at Luobock from 
9 a.m. unti 11 a.m.

The Pampa Shrine Club will ser
ve lunch at the PanTech sale bam, 
with the sale opening at 1 p.m. 
Consigners to the sale are:

The Derrick Ranch, Dtntias; Pau 
Dauer, Panhandle; George Coffee, 
White Deer; Percy Powers, Perry- 
ton; Grady W. Harris, Mobeetie; 
Willis Blau, Follett; Max A. Blau, 
Folett; Joe Hershey, Lipscomb; 
Conkwright and Son. Hereford 
Lewis P. Blau, Booker: Wayne 
Maddox, Miami: Raymond Nelson. 
Miami; M. K. Beriy, Vernon; D. 
L. Davis and Son, Throckmorton; 
R. O. Andrews, Olney;

R. L. Newton, Lark; Emmett 
LeFors, Pampa; West Texas State 
College, Canyon; John A. Paine 
and Son, Booker; T, G. Milligan, 
Panhandle; Clyde R. Bradford, 
Happy; Bynum Brothers, Amaril
lo; B. C. Wooldridge. Jr., Claud*; 
C. L. Gunter, TUlia; Mote Brothers,

I

An inspection of this property . _ __ . _
will revert that Mr. and Mrs Tulia; M  C Overton, Jr Pampe; 
Brotherton heve one of the m o s tL e e  RWiardson Stinett; a n d  
beautiful homes In the T m m  Pnn-1 Douglas Coffee, White Deer.

• / i f '* 1
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™ E CORRAL
Volume 1. Number 4 Edited Semi-Monthly By Wheeler High School Students Wheeler. Ie\as

SPORTS
i e i* n
woi t h's 
wen 
t r tMe gi 
tricks

Corral Staff
Editor — Bill Pearce 
°  «»sorters Dot Hall, Fran 

Borden. Frances Cole. Ray Owens 
Marv Ann Bradstreet. Kelley Bow
les. Bill Green. Jerry Burgess.

Typists — Kitty Hibler, Barbara 
Barton. Carolyn Sims

Advisers — Mrs Davis. Mr. Kil- 
lingsworth

TEACHER 
OF THE WEEK

MRS. DAVIS

Our teachei of the week is Mrs. 
Harvey Davis. She was born at 
Reed. Oklahoma, and attended 
school there except for three years 
She went to school at Sulphur. 
Oklahoma: a little country school, 
through the primary and second 
grades She then moved to Swea 
City. Iowa, where she spent her 
eighth grade year She attended 
Southwestern State College at 
Weatherford. Oklahoma

She married Harvey Davis. May 
28, 1949 in Wheeier County Court 
House The Davis's have three 
boys, Gary-9. Kevin-6. and Jeffrey- 
16 months

She has taught commerce in 
Wheeler High four years and is a 
member of Wheeler B a-p t i s t 
Church.

She really likes Wheeler and
her greatest ambition is to buy a 
house and live here for the rest
of her days.

POPPING OUT 
INTO SPRING

DOUBTFUL MR. DUBIOUS
“Un-de-dubiously. my dear Du

bious." 1 loomed the jovial voice of 
Dr J J. Jones, psychoanalysis 
psychologist, neurologist, and v i m - 
tor to an atiquated flat belonging 
to one Dr. David P  Dubious M D 
The former was an eminent prac- 
tictioner in his chosen field; the 
latter an out of work medical doc
tor The words of the pun rever
berated through the domicile caus
ing an immediate cessation of any 
sense of serenity that might have 
existed there previously. As the 
learned Dr Jones was out of 
breath after making his grand en
trance and having ascended the 
obsolete stairs of the old apart
ment bidding in the City of Grea
ter New England, he returned the 
initiative of the conversation to 
Dr. Dubious Dubious replied with 
a cold taciturnity that may have(

out the window with the discover> 
ol the new drugs on Venue Hie 
hast of the Cenusian mold drugs 
far ecl.pses any previous antibio
tic Am disease can be cured with 
>ne pill from the corner drug 

store In a decade there won't lie. 
any medical doctors lett on IV.ra 
or any of the colonies."

"I hope 1 never live to see that 
catastrophe." Dubious stormed 
hack, and 1 wish you wouldn't re
fer to the gixxl ole earth as Terra.

"Ah. Dubious! Why don't you 
liecome a psychologist 7 The world 
needs mental care, not physical 
care."

" I  shall never become one of 
those ominous, obscure-thinking 
head shrinkers. Never!”

SCHOOL
NEWS

\V heeler Schools 

Arinin l «glieli, "«iipt.

The high school girta volley ball 
challenged Mi K ‘ llm'.  
1> | c|avs to a match an<t 

handiiv stomped 3-0 llowev- 
it Is did learn some new 

■ «piker Wayne Hill 
made many sensational D 
perfect sel-upa >>y teammates 
{'laving for the girls team wen 
Jo Ann Chapman. Ruby Barton. 

H ill ( \»rol Gand>. Luc ilk 
in i Mr Helton Sup- 

porting Wavne were Charles Mo- 
,„v I la roll I Ford. Kenneth Burks 

Butgess Jo* I oter. David 
and Donald Ford, 
track lx«vs went to Gruver 

t, a track meet Jim 
th«rd in the 100 yd.

for
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SCHOOL
MENU

Monday. March 27

Dot 
Bradshaw

Man) worthwhile activities are 
so. m to be in order Among them 
are such things i> the r HA 
Style Show on Diut-lay evening 
a Farm Ranch meeting in our ta f- date du* U 
tena on the simo night: the i >ne- 
Act Plav Contests of our Inter- 
scholastic L* ague Spring Meet on 
Friday Evening Western Pay tor 
the High School on Fndav . The 
Hand wiil participate in *t Hand 
Festival in Borger on Friday this 
week: a banquet for the Seniors 
and Fac'J'v by the First Bap-

orf
Jerry 
Dunn 

The
Saturday 
Jolly won 
dash and 
sixth

The track meet to 1k> held 
Lefnrs was [N..vt|x>ne<l until a later 

the weather.

the 440 relay tied

at

Ideal Boy

"Popping at into Spring" i- 
the theme tor the annual style 
show to be presented by the home
making department. T  h u r s d a y 
night. March 29 at seven o 'clock1 
in the grade s -hixil auditorium

A special addition to this style 
show will lx v  Fasti r Parade bv 
a number of pre-school buys an*i 
girls who will l>e modeling their 
Easter garments

A devotional will lie given by a 
group of freshmen g.rls Tailored 
garments and special occasion gar
ments will be modeled the horn« 
making II and I I I  girls.

This style show wi'l oe present
ed before the liub •,KTjen Qf the 
tqgm. A «peciqfc. invitation is al-' 
sa-Attended to all parents and fr i
ends of the girls "We would love 
to have some Dads present." said 
Mrs. Bennie Mae Whitener, local 
homemaking teacher.

The small children r'oielin  ’ Ea
ster costumes are: Da- a and Jana 
Marshall. Lucretia and Joanie Lee. 
Kym and Jeffery Davis. Kathy 
Wilks David Patterson Robert 
and Russell Henderson. Marla and 
Kent Mitchell. Brenda Meadows 
Russell Kilinesw .-th. Treasa Ford. 
Marty Edwards, Dolores Patterson 
and Kent Ware

The girls m«xleling tailored gar
ments with appropriate accessor
ies are: Charlotte He^s Marv Ann 
Bradstreet. Conn.e Farmer. Annie 
Riley. Lucille Bradshaw Donna 
Watson. Kelly Bowles Carol Gan
dy. Catherine Lancaster. Paula 
Helton, Wanda Pierce and Beth 
Arganbright.

Girls modeling after five gar
ments are Ruby Barton. Frances 
Cole. Fran Borden Ji Ann Chan- 
man, Bobbye Carol Adams

Girls modeling garments made 
for home experiences ir*- Eliza
beth Wiley, Jane Dee Woffo d. 
Marilyn Nash Peggy L>tt Judy 
Gaines. Mary Holt. Gwyn Barnes. 
Mozelle Fillingim Estelle Fillin- 
gim. Lee Nell Gunter and Vicxi 
Mack

Girls in Devotional an Lee Nell 
Gunter. Sherry McNeil. Gwvn Bar
nes. LaDonna Sechrist Judy Ga-- 
nes. Elizabeth Wilev and Jane D e 
Wofford

been _
his breath Dr Jones queried 
‘What on Terra is the matter.

Dubious ?"
Although the question expressed 

concern Dubious detected more 
commiseration than solicitude " I 
need none of your pity. Dr J. J 
Jones." answered Dubious, speak
ing for the first time.

Now that the ice was broken Dr 
Jones adjusted himself to his sur
roundings Noticing the world cal
endar «which was created by the 
United Nations ir 19721. he spoke 
again. Bv Jove' That's a 2086 cal
endar. Dubious It's four years 
old.”

What s the difference7" replied 
Dubious "The calendar doesn't
change"

•'You are 1 most frugal man. 
Dubious. I im p< rplexed as to how 
y mi can s'anil h e ire te rn a lly  en- 
-c «need in this one-r x>m workshop 
•‘«Iroom. k *chen lining room, and 

lab iratory remarked Jones w ith 
an air f cosmopolitanism "A fter 
all. w- live in «ne small world 
now ’

' I can easily give you an elu 
tion to that enigm « " said Dir

‘ Please let me help you Dubious _____
At ¡east let us have a reciprocating J Churcn >n March 30th So you 
agreernnt. I shall psychoanalyze( see we are continuing to t«e very

slightly inimical Regaining your copious complexes, which

IBs or.« sm 
-an afford t

"Oh Dub 
.o e  up mi

ll! w a Id for those

-iii.t-
io'.ls
who

were probably engendered by your 
baleful transgressions, and you 
may tend to my medical needs ’

"Get out of here l<efore 1 throw 
you off the premises!"

Instantaneously Dr J J Jones 
was filled with trepidation, and 
with great agility for one so un
accustomed to moving quickly he 
perambulated out of the flat Dr 
Dubious was filled with hate for 
his departed visitor « The hate was 
probably intensified by the fact 
that Dr. Jones was his brother-in- 
law i Dubious mov ed over to the 
rag* s w here he kept his guinea- 
pigs He had ostensibly procured 
them from a governmental bureau 
free of charge for medical experi
ments With two precise strokes 
of his otherwise ornamental seal 
pel h« cleaned two of the guines 
pi s It a doctor couldn't get hi 
. ictiali one way he would get 
hern another As h> dinner fried 

Dr. David I> Dubious M D 
Ire.tmed o f the day whin in ex
ploring spaceman would contact 
'tew. formidable, and 
iisoa«e on some inimica 
■ i cling some distant st

busy
Next w< ek we w ill lx' prepar- 

ing for out accreditation visit by 
the State Division of Aecredita-1 Llalr 
tion on April 5th.

Heie are some rather startling 
facts recently released by the Uni-1 ‘ -,rs

Smile
Arms
Hands
Walk
Feet

1« ‘ ore
i make
ous. V-
ticine ’

it small ”
ho don't 
Medicine went

voti
n< : 

i r ■ t 
■me« i

medical 
o do battle 
•er torce- 
red d S' a-

smini 
w ith

ted States Office of Education of 
every 10 pupils who reach the 
Fifth grade rily 6 finish High 
Schixil; and of those uho enter 
High Schixil 1 in 3 drops out he- 

i fore gradualio: . The tragic part 
• of the wh> le problem is that the 
|unemployment rate of these’ drop
outs is thn-»- nd one half times 
that of College graduates, and 
double that f high school grad-' , . . .
uates. We need to counsel with our •
mr>ils much more than ever h*‘- 
fore on the need for getting an <u , 
education ;

I wonder tf we are thinking ser- - p i , , 
*,eriously er: ugh about ««ur State '* ' n 

Legislature- nnMems in adequate
ly financing th*- needs for the next 
♦wo years Tr.-ie is running out 

‘ | Havi vou tailed to. or written let- 
11 'ers tu ye.;- Representative Mr

¡•ern.eioas, A|c||hanv te v -ii: Set. a tor,
PR*n I Mr Hazelw . 17 17 
1 h,'r • -pinions

Personality ------------WOijf Green
Ambition ---- Troyer Hunter
G rad « ------ -----------
Friendly ...............  Ray <>\en
Athletic ---- ------------ B «*  RUfy
Ta Ian ten ______ Richard Parks
Humor Ronnie Smith
Physique .............— Larry Levitt
Height Donald Ford
Weight Wayne Hill

__ James Williams
_____  David Dunn
Kenneth McUasland 

Bobby Treadwell 
Monroe Page

Eyes
Nose

Lipa
Teeth ________ Bill Pearce

Pressed Ham and Bologna 
Sliced Uhoes 

Hominy 
Lettuce
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Fruit

Tuesday, March 28:

Meat .tr Vegetable Stew 
Uma Beans 
Peach Cobbler 
Com  Bread
Crackers
Buttered Celery Hearts

_ ______ G. C. Baker.
. . _ Gary Clemens 

Clay ton Bradstreet |
___ Charles Mixire

K. nt Sims

Ideal Girl

'v',’ul.‘l I help
he dark
** nv.ngl>

pa>-
triti mine 

1U ti 
a\s.

le v
if î

THE THIN MAN
>nce there was a man named 

Elmer Qm- He was married and 
wa- v ery nmen enamor« d w ith his 
wife She reciprix'ated his love 
Ho ■ ever she was raised to be fru
gal and sometimes she went too 
far in her saving When Elmer was 
ravenous and tM0te& a copious 
lupply of victuals she would just 
put a few beans, some crackers, 
ind a glass of water on the table 
While he was sitting at the table 
ne would hold back his inimical 
feelings, which rose instantaneous
ly then died soon One night after 
supper h ’ perambulated through 
the pirk and noticed a formidable 

Hiking |>eiiestrian The pedestrian 
started traisping in the general di
ed  ion of Elmer Elmer decided 

he wasn't going to have anything 
•o do with this character and 
started for his ow n premises so he 
w uld reach them before he was 
Benighted. When he reached his 
domicile his wife was sitting in the 
living room waiting for him When 
he came in his wife expressed her 
solicitude about him looking so 
pallid lately. Elmer kne.v it was 
because he hadn't been getting 
enough to eat lately, but rather 
• han cause a cessation of harmony 
between thm. he just kept sile.it, 
\week later he went perambulat
ing through the park again. In the 
n eci>e spot he saw him last w as 
'he pedestrain. Tile stranger had 
an ominous look about h m This 
t ir e  Elm»r decided he was gong 
to talk to the strainger and fin 1 
■ it what he was up to But. hi? 
euturnity told Elmer nothing So 

E.ner w ent horn” to hi>- supper 
,f beans and crackers. Again bus 

wife noticed how pallid Elmer was 
ind she expressed her commis?ra

cehools. Hi 
■ th» r pi ■ . : -

pav
and

need your 
»  y are to 

for our 
min'less

Senio. Mustang
tot I.OTEK

Humor . . . .  
F
11« ight
Weight
H a ir ____ -
Complexion
Ev es
Nose
Ears
I.I|>S
Teeth
Smile
1 lands
I-egs
Feet
Walk

_____K itty Hibler
Elizabeth Wiley 

Wanda Pierce 
Karen Henderson 

______ Ruby Barton
Carolyn Stma 

Jane Dee Wofford 
Lucille Bradshaw 

Gloria Swires 
Lnria Gaines 

Mary Ann Bradstreet 
Kelly Bowles 
Eileen Moore 

. Carolyn Page 
Annie Riley 

Francis Alexander 
Dorothy Hall 

Jo Ann Chapman 
Charlotte Hess 

Gwen Bame> 
Catherine Lancaster 
. —  Bobbye Adams

Wednesday. March 29

Chicken Pie 
Sweet Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Jello
Chocolate Cake 
Carrot Sticks 
Bread. Butter and MUk

Thursday, March 30

Roast lh-ef 
( Yearned Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw 
Green Beans 
Apple Sauce

Friday, March 31

Tuna Salad 
Buttered Corn 
Green Blackeyed Peas
Hot Roils 
Jelly and Syrup 
Butter and Milk

Gt'E>T SPEAKER
I.arry Hunter, student at the 

Bethany Na/arene College, and a 
graduate from Wheeler High Scho
ol will preach at the Wheeler Na- 
zarene Church Sunday, March 26 
at 9 40 A M

Everyone in Wheeler is invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs G A Ayers of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., vim IikI over 
the ww’kend with Mrs. Ayers' mo
ther, Mrs R L McClain o f Whee
ler

Top TtxoiTtei 
Students “

m ^Bop stml^nt,

s ",r.v,;T h,1,! suS T LGold kp\ x .A M
■r«Th serums who J J  
Honors ,,nd w*,
■ f ,  . * "  >
students 15 »a

Sr ho. I Honors 
dints Ix’ing hom ,^ » 
seeutive v. '*<

Studen** i^ln 
the second ,,m, ^  
Honors ^

Individual Honor, „

Which they are 
Mitms Mcgueen. 
ora tion  junior

fonml
I F r o t e * »  

o f  P r o d u c t :

J.X'
E

N'a

'he told him thit hi- gauntness 
had her worried It was nojiiy 
thiee weeks bfor Elmer went for . 
a walk in the park again This time! 
the stranger callid to Elmer in an 
audible voice. Elrnpr felt some
what duhieus at approach.ng him. 
but he HeqtitcpsfVd to the call. The 
stranger introduced himself to El
mer by teling hi-.n that he came 
from a planet called Ytaff. h Hi *n- 
it m le- away This vas an enigma 

>o Elmer The stranger told El
mer on hs planet everyone wvs 
fat and hap; y They h id heard 
about Elmer growing th.nner and 
thinnir and sent someone down to 
corroborate what they had hoard 
Ostensibly it was true The stran
ger then I'hei E'mer if he wanted 
to come livi with they "Every
one." he ha'd is very jovial and 
has much agility ." How ever Ebni r 
began to retrogiade. He didn t 
want to leave his wife and ho 
would lose his partriarchal stand
ing So E mm went ba-k to th*’ 
serenity of his home and en> oneed 
himself 'hen Th< n< xt ight El- 
ner and hi- wife •• —e lost in re
el ir a stran -e contrivance land 

ed in their ward eclipsing the view 
for .n il- around. It had a huge 
window athw,.rt it and many col- 
■ ed l.ane'cs ung ornamentally 

from it Elm-r and his wife a¡é 
proached it with trepidation A 
voice bi’gan to reverberate from it 
•clin«- Elmer and his wife to get 
in The;, decided they would i <•- 
cause E'mer had told his wife 

"out it ar.d thty had decidixl if 
both of them could go they would 
love to. They got in and the con-, 
'iivan-e Began to ascend to the 
rJanet of Ytaff. When they land
ed Elmer

Enter >.«n <>f M and M in 
Loter was lx.rn April 16. 

All twelve years of schixil 
I has bei n at Wheeler Joe plans to 
enter college this coming fall 

Joe was a member of and par- 
ticipated in the following organ!- 
ations KFA ^ulz Team. 1; EEA. 

1 and 2: Band 2, 3. and 4: Key 
'"luh 2 3. ind 4 2nd Poetry Rea
ding. 3; Science Institute at How- 
.rd Payne Cillege for National 
kei rice Foundation. 3; Stage Band 
3 and 4 Superintendents Honor 
T’ >il 3 and 4: Bind President 4: 
Vice-President Kev Club 4 Vice 
President 4: Mu Alpha Theta 4. 

ional Hi>'h School and Jun or

Favorite Movies
I'rom the Tei

The liell 
Xo;uk)<>>

Boy
and the !

From the Ter-

1 lece lathem.itic- Club. 4 .Tun-1 
and Senior Play : Summer Plav • 

Ok’ ahoma District Key- 
ClinicUlul- Convention and Band 

.arli-ton S aie C «lieg--

Senio*' Mustergette
H \TIILEEN (iAKKISON

in

- — i "•  i->ii«o and his w ife knew that
i in for him. She told him he had thev would a) 
omething pernicious wrong with there 

wouldn't look like that.

ays be happy living

K ith'een Garrison >• as b >-n 
Shamrock. Texas, on Mav 18. 194'i 
'h>- is the daughter of Mr. ar.d 
Mr* lack Gan-ison She has at- 
' ended all twelve year in Whe- - 
“ 'r school. She has partic Dated in 
•be following schixil activities: Pep 
Club 4 years. Secretary-Treasurer 
i'h y«-ar bTI v years. Eixithall 
Otiet n Attendant 4th vear. Stu- 
i'-nt Council. Ph vear Sen or 
' "lass Favorite Basketball Man- 
•\ker 4th year. Junior and Senior 
U «'s play. Inters -holastic League 
Play 3rd year }|er favorite pass 
time is running around and her 
pet peeve is people that can't 
ir * f tc. -- a , Kathleen

Connie Farmer 
race

Da\ id Dunn 
Cecil litv i ^

Champ
Shan«n Farris 

race
Lee Nell Gunter Birds and Bees | 
Gloria Swires t; j Blues
Fran-es Alexan ier Imitation of 

U fe

Senio* Class
The Seniors are going to sponsor 

- Western Day Friday. March 24. 
Die students will lx- required to 
vear at least three western artic
les or suffer th ronsi-quences Tlie 

«nsequences wil î . a .W  fwlP ,,r 
■ i.unk in the h rse tank ihat will 
e pla-cd in front of the schixil 

building.
The Seniors have derided to go 

_o New- Orleans .«n their Senior 
Class pannts are Mr and 
Ed Trimble whi 

’ ompany them « n the

EXPERT

BLACKSM1THINC
♦ WELDING ♦ REPAIRS

♦ PORTABLE WELDING

A & K WELDING SHOP
Boyd Austin —  Lonnie Kenney

1 Mile East of Red Light On 152 j 
Wheeler, Texas

Ariifrles't Ltrgeil

Ir  j« 
Mrs are

trip
to ac-

Loofc Ahead

him or plans to attend Wc¿t Texas State 
Francis Alexander i College

Tis sad to s«*e the 
Although it's just 
To see the lovely 
when they'd just 
We must live our lives anew,
To blossom through and through 
And look ahead to see that 

mer’s gone;
Although its  just begun.

summer go: 
begun.
flowers fade 
begun to grow.

sum-

Rirhard Parks

Looking

HOME?
Then you II want to look for homes 

that display the Medallion. Medallion 

Homes are where you Live Better 

I lectrically—^which everyone wants to do. 

Medallion Homes have modern electric 

appliances —  they’re wired for today —  and 

tomorrow —  and they have Light for Living 

that adds beauty and ends eye strain. The 

age is electric — make sure your home is, too.

M easuring the
w orth o f  a message

Todiy’i telephone is * far cry from the old 

pony express*»an enormous advance in 

communications.

There it is, available for use around the dock*
And the call you make can be local, across the 
continent, or overseas.

What’s more, the lines and the intricate eke* 
tronic equipment behind your telephone *** 

maintained continuously, ss aa voltai 
of the service you get.
Any way you measure it, Aa  mode« (de* 

phone is one of today's big bargains.

BINOMI J<|
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

SdBúíSi



jr**

J ìh\u>n /  /c ivs
|r*. Lev»»*

Mrs. Lyn Levitt and 
Bni Panhandle visited 

Lester Levitt over 
■ 1 They also visited in 

fclcote home at Kelton.
Mrs Jimmy Jackson 

rut from Thursday un- 
at Pampa with rela- 

hends.
pivs Donaldson who has 
Dyrtl at San Antonio, 
eave of absence and is 

j  with her parents, the
naldsons.
evitt spent Wednesday 
' y in Borger with J.

I familv.
Mrs Bruce Harrison 

lay at Stinnett with 
iter, Mrs. Jimmy Dale 

family. Mr. and Mrs. 
went as far as Bor- 

rnt the day with their 
/\lma Gamble and

zelle Smith was Miss 
Dleen at the Shamrock 
its Day Celebration Fri-

Mrs B. E. Harrison at* 
birthday celebration and 
[the home of Mrs. Jerry 
fat Reydon. Okla.. Sun* 
ras Mrs. J. Harrison's

ilin returned hqyne Sat* 
the Highland General 

Pampa where he had a

toe amputated the first of iast 
week. He was able to drive his 
car home from Pampa.

Ernest Hegert and Leonard Pow- 
ledge were in Canadian Thursday 
on business.

Cloyd Markham and children 
and Myra Picture from Daihart 
spent the weekend with Mrs Hula 
Markham.

Curtis Steen and family from 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Lee Kiker were guests in the John 
D. Glison home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ascar Welch at
tended the District Conference at 
Lemesa at the Pentecostal Church 
the first of the week.

Roy Morse and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Morse visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Roberson, Mrs. Joe 
Kelly and children and Roland 
Morse and family at Denver, Colo,, 
over the weekend.

Minister Joe Dukes conducted 
the funeral of Mavy Ann Estes at 
the grave side at Erick, Okja., 
Saturday.

Bobby Joe Grayson and family 
from Spearman. Louis Wayne 
Grayson and family from Panhan
dle and Erskin Grayson and fam
ily from Dumas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grayson.

D. C. Chandler and family of 
Booker were weekend guests in 
the Frank Chandler home.

Leon Brown and family were 
dinner guests in the Ray D. Brown 
home Sunday.

s«v£!0V»?iOvaU and faml|y
f T ' ° k H ' and Joe Dukes and
i t  u u Cre KUPS,S in the Clyde uukes homo Sunday.

Mrs Hi>l) Markham attended the 
Eastern Star instruction school at 
Shamrock Thursday.

Elmer Brown and family from 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ye- 
ary from Morton. Tex. and Mrs 
Lavesta Barber and sons were 
guests m the John Megee home 
over the weekend.
Mrs Mabel Ault motored to Clin- 

ion, Okla one day last week and 
visited her daughter Mrs. Mary 
Ann George and family.

Mrs. Lee Kiker was in Pampa 
I hursday on business.

Don Earney from Wheeler look-
j  * ane,‘ business in Allison Satur
day.

Several from here attended the 
St Patrick s Celebration in Sham- 

i  riday There was no school 
that day

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins from 
San Bernadino, Calif., and their 
son, Toby from France and Mr. 
and Mrs C G. Frye from Chick- 
asha, Okla., visited in the Tobe 
Frye home iast week

Mr and Mrs L. W. Curlee and 
Mrs. Joe Rogers and ChtMreer from 
Amarillo were guests in the C. C. 
Curlee home Thursday.

Dwayne Evans and family from 
Amarillo visited in the Forace 
Evans' home over the weekend.

Mrs. Jean Lewis returned last 
week from a visit in Fort Worth, 
her daughter-in-law, Beverly and 
girls came to spent the week, also 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bradshaw. Jerry Lewis 
visited over the weekend, his fa.n- 
ily returning home with him.

GER!

pi
5 4

FFEE $1
Z lb. Can

1.29
hES 3— 1 Gal. Ctns.

IELLORINE $1.

RISCO
3 lb. Can

85c
|*ntucky Wonder U.S. No. 1 Rad Raby Red
K een beans
1 Pound

25<
POTATOES

10 lb. Mag

29<
GRAPEFRUIT

S ib . Bag

35<
tvORW RIGHT

»ACON
2 lb. Pkg.

89c
PSH GROUND

[EEF
Pound

39c
Kib e u /s

hscuits
2 Cans

15c
1 Mile High
WEEN BEANS
R— No. 303 Conti

29<

Sunshine
CRACKERS

1 lb. Box

25<

Hi-Note
TUNA
2 Cans

35<
[YNOLD'S

Alu m in u m  fou
25 ft. Roll

L 35c
iENEX

LAPKINS
Bex

ELSEY

ISSUE

25c
4 RoNs

49c
TIm m  Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

•bio Stamps Ivory Wednesday oe Purchase of $2.50 or Mort

IPiic Â e tté ^ ^
F O O D  M A R K E T
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Memory Lane
By Lavell Stephens

A  “ shocking pink** cover showing a family having fun at the Fair 
adorns the front of the Women’s Department Premium List for 
the 1M1 State Fair of Texas, October 7-22. A  total of $10,326 in

firemiums and awards is offered in 770 classifications. The premium 
ist will be sent free on request to Mrs. Leah Jarrett, Wo 

Department, State Fair of Texas, Dallas 26.
tomen s

Court R ecords
List of instruments filed in the 

office of the County Clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County. 
Texas from March 13 through 
March 17. 1961.

March IS. 1961

D—James L. Smith et al to Da
vid Venson Smith 3-10-61 S 201 5 
ac E S  Sec 72 Blk M-l exc 1/16 
Roy Int.

ROW - O. B. Harvey et ux to 
Warren Petroleum Corp 3-£-61 NW  
S Sec 36 Blk 23

March 14, 19«)

O L—Ethel Herd et vir to Hum
ble Oil & Ref Co 1-7-61 N W S  
Sec 49 Blk A-5 exc 2.217 ac 

O L—A. B. Lancaster et ux to 
Humble Oil & Ref Co. 1-6-61 NE*4 
Sec 49 Blk A-5

T D T - Federal Land Bk o f Hous
ton to Canadian PC 3-7-61 481.77 
ac Sec 11 Blk A -l & Sec 21 Blk
A-5

D— D. O. Beene et ux to Veter
ans Land Rk of Texas 3-13-61 NE 
S Sec 1 Blk A-4 exc S  Mins 

CONTRACT—Veterans Land Bd 
of U n as to Archiv E. Correll 3- 
16-61 N E S  See 1 Blk A-4 

D Ruth Wall to Robert H. Vin
cent et ux 3-7-61 W45’ Lots 1&2 
Blk 9 Wheeler

AFF- -Wesley M Nail to Elmer 
D. Nunlev 3-8-61
C C DIVORCE DECREE— Bernice 
Nunley vs Elmer Nunley 3-7-61

March 13.1961

R V L  Far & Mer St Bk Sham
rock to J. L. Nelson 3-9-61 Lot 8 
Blk 7 Shamrock, PBA 

OL R. J. Holt et al to Elbert 
Hosier 9-9-60 NE S Sec 47 Blk A-4 

AFF Harry Wofford to J. C 
Moore 12-21-60

A FF  A B. Crump et al to Kate 
Holt et vir 1-10-61

RDT J. i\ Beli et ux to J. H 
Magruder 3-9-61 W 50’ Lots 7, 8. 9 
Blk 11 Wheeler

D- J. H. " ’ a "ruder to Jess Swet- 
nam 3-9-61 30 x140 Lots 7, 8, 9 Blk

11 Wheeler 

March 16. 1961

ROW—Church of Christ of Kel- 
lerville. to State of Texas 3-16-61 
.37 ac Sec 52 Blk 24 

D—Jack Ribble to E. W. Hogan 
et ux 3-10-61 S 100 ac N E 1« & 
24.8 ac S E ti Sec 44 Blk A-5 eve 
Mins 20 years

Marriage License Issued

L. O. Hildebrand 
Keen 3-16-61

and Grace

WHEELER COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION

This is the time of year to take 
a good look at the grassland that 
has been grazed all year. New 
growth is beginning and the use 
of a pasture should be based on the 
amount of old growth left at the 
beginning of the growing season.

A properly used pasture will 
still have some of the old seed 
stems standing. About one-fourth 
of the stems should still be show
ing. The pasture will look uneven. 
Some bunches of grass will look as 
though they have not been grazed 
and others will be grazed close to 
the ground. If cattle are forced to 
graze until the pasture looks even, 
the grass is over-used.

The green leaves of grass are the 
part that make food. I f  they are 
clipped c-ff too close, the plant will 
not produce much forage. It will 
weaken and eventually die. Now 
that we have had some good years 
and have good grass, we should 
be careful of it. Grass is the most 
valuable crop growth in this com
munity.

The Wheeler Soil Conservation 
District and the Soil Conservation 
Service people assisting them will 
bt glad to help farmers and ran
chers with their grazing problems.

HAS OLD CLOCK —  Jan 18. 19S4

When J. W. Anglin, well-known 
Wheeler man. read in a newspaper 
recently that the owner of a clock 
some 20 years old laid claim to 
have an old timekeeper he snorted 
thus:

"Huh! That fellow's clock is 
only a baby compared to one I 
have out at my home.’’

A  few questions prompted Ang
lin to relate the following story 
about his timepiece:

"M y clock is nearly a half-cen
tury old. Purchased at Baker Bros, 
general store in Mt. Home, Ark , 
in 1894. it has actually been in 
our family 40 years. It was taken 
from the display shelf where it 
had been running some time.

“ It is an 8-day spring clock. Bed
ford make, and has been running 
steadily for the 40 years. It strikes 
the time on half hours. Costing but 
$2.75, and never having had a cent 
of repaire, entitles this clock, in 
my opinion, to some consideration 
as a veteran among clocks.”  

Continuing, Anglin related how 
the family loaded up their effects 
at Mt. Home some 27 years ago

ind flat ted on the long trek west
ward. The family then consisted 
of Mr and Mrs Anglin and two 
children, Fay, 7 years old, and
Lloyd. 4.

The Clock was packed with clo
thing and other articles. During 
iheir stop* it could be heard fait- 
fully ticking o ff the minutes.

The Anglins did not come di
rect to the Panhandle, but stopped 
at Vinson Okla . where they Uved 
a few years on a farm. Don Ang- 

I lin now employed in the Wheeler 
post-office, was born during the 
so-joum in Okla

Although they tarried awhile on 
; the way, the Anglins are pioneers 
in this section. They are highly 
respected and esteemed by a large 
circle of friends throughout the 
Panhandle

Guests in the T. A. Treadwell 
home Saturday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Shots Treadwell and 
children of Hobbs NJtf. Guests 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins and Ken of Miami, 
Tex.

P R O V E N
A scientific formula is always proven in exhaustive lab
oratory tests . . . Your Production Credit Association, 
owned by its farmer-rancher-dairymen stockholders, has 
been proven by more than 25 years as a reliable source 
of agricultural credit. . . Proven by more than $3 billion 
in credit to Texas agriculture . .. Proven by its thousands 
of satisfied stockholder-borrowers . . .  Let your PCA 
provide your short and intermediate-term loan require
ments.

CANADIAN
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Providing Sound Agricultural Credit Since 1933 
Owned and Operated By Ita Borrowers-Stockholdera

Wheeler, Ttxo* 3351

A .. H A I L
CAN DESTROY

YOUR CROIS!
THE FARMER 

SHOULD NOT TAKE 
THE RISK WHEN 
HAIL INSURANCE 
COSTS SO LITTLE

Buy
Crop-Hall Insuraneo

V&E REAL ESTATE ANDINS.
Wheeler, Texas

TEXAS CONSERVATIVES 
NEED A VOICE IN THE 
UNITED STATES SENATE

• Ht It • yaung ind ri|irMt *rie- 
fatter. (t}|.000 list Ndemberl

• Me Is i «tranf idncde el Sfdet 
Rights <nd leal telf |o»ern*ent.

• Me It well »»rted In fawera- 
. ant. . .  I pefetter el politieil
science.

• Me It I family nun led church- 
ail . . .  ten end gnndton el 
dertyeei.

• Me kelletet Ike firmer tuffert 
tree tee nwch fererneentel

• Me it I cnungeuui emendine.

• He kelietet • sound econoay tin 
ke built enly upon free enter- 
grite.

• He will fight te refill Tenll* 
vital ell deplefiin illewtice.

•

• He It Nttpehei in kit eppetitle* 
le the gallagiag likerilita el Ike 
Mew frentier.

• He will ke i vele ind i »eke
ftr Tent li VttMwgiH . , , 
lerer • "rwkket ttiap".

•VOTE FOR JOHN TOWER FOR 
SENATOR IS A VOTE AGAINST "R 
STAMPING" THE SOCIALISTIC PLA 
OF THE NEW FRONTIER.

J o h n  T o w e r
F O R  U.S.  S E N A T O R

"Tbb Adv. foM  For My D. O .

i"v r t
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Want Ads
Number ñ vt

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, 

houses uni business buildings are 
just a feu of the many which we 
have Stop in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

320 acre farm. 
Cotton allotment

Near Wheeler

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good barn

H sect ion of land, 
soil bank at 99 00 
acres in cultivation 
ton allotment.

110 acres in 
per acre. 50 
45 acre cot-

6-50 ft lots 
sewer and gas

on paving Water

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot $8 500.

3-bedroom home and 
City limits of Wheeler.

4 acres

Extra nice 3-bedroom home

Small
000

house and 2 S  acres. $4,

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor 
space

• » •
3 Bedroom home with Bath and 

half 50 ft Lot $7.600 00
* »  *

3 Bedro m H m e for 55.250 00

V-6 POWER

Yours only in GMC 
Designed just for Trucks 

Built just for Trucks 
Available only on .. GMO Truck 

Most dependable, profitable 
product on the road today.

Come in and let s talk about 
your neisls.

Nash Appliance A Supply Co. 
Wheeler. Texas

rtn

SACK MONEY Test your ow » ra
dio and television tubes, free of 
charge Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Company. rtn-38

Dsed TV Good condition from 
*65 00 3 good used gas ranges — 
$30 up 1958 model GE Combina
tion Washer dryer like new 
very reasonable

1960 model Emerson TV  dem
onstrator only $125 Reg $169 95 

II I  & B Appliance rtn-11

¡Several good used automatic wash 
I ers A ll brands H & B Appliance

rtn

Nice Clean
I'sed Spinet Piano 5485 00 

Neu Balduin Ar —'nie and Story 
A- Clark Pianos for rent Rental 
may apply to purchase Myers Mu
sic Mart. 118 W Foster. Pampa 
Phon. MO 5-2001 4te-13

i Jan. 
Journal 
i March

Wheeler County this year
In making my weekly tri|* 

iround the square during the past 
throe years. 1 have witnessed many 
improvements in our fair city, 
some of which include

Llov.l lice's new furniture build
ing. D O Beene has built a new 
brick law office; Rock and Bill 
have a new Dairy CJu.cn. 5 rev a 
Richardson has a new beauty sa
lon. Audra Bean owns a feed and 
seed store which opened less than 
three years ago; Boyd Austin and 
l.onnie Kenney have opened up a 
new welding shop, Thurston Young 
has built a new service station.
The H and B Appliance was start - 
ed in Wlreeler less than three years 
ago; The V and E R<al 1 state and 
Insurance opened a year .uni a 
half ago; Clarence Holdeman has 
opened a John IVere Agency here.
And Mr and Mrs Carr<>l! Pettit 
have opened a new bowling alley 
here.

Other cfxic and business im
provements include: A new swim
ming pool, bridge, jungle jim and 
swings at the citv park, new street 
lighting several blocks of now 
(Mixing anA. numerous blocks of 
re-surfacing, the area around the 
courthouse has been paved 8 new 
dams have been constructed in 
Wheeler County at a cost of a half 
million dollars One new bridge 
has been erected across the Red 
River and another is under con
struction. 6 miles of paving has 
snlarged our trade territory in the 
Kellerville. Magic City area Sev-1
eral thoi* ind dollars was spent. Here is a m.mstcr \vh» appdeo- 
remodeling the local gym. Kelton! ||os th,. „ At a recent . lit.u-
"pent 534.000 in a remodeling pro- lal convent i n he "tiered the fol-

I lowing toast fo  s in editor

By Hm Texas Council of Chorchas

¿¿PORTS ON THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY AHD OTHER SUBJECTS
Our mail indicates that the John 

Burch Society h »  1
hold in several rir.munitie» \p- 
parently tins diet itor 'run “ ‘ini- 
secret society ha> picked up a t> a 
organizers wh-• seni to make the 
Presbyterian »»-"ton the focus of 
then first eft rts in a community 
i Their line must t>e quite •'onvtti- 
cmg to riduce Presbyterian eld
er to | art with the required » - )  
initiation fee •

The Chic.i. Daily News 
30*. Louisville Courier 
(Feb 19). and th»' Time 
10 have run evpo-ees id the John 
Birch Society Just reca ied a doa
ble page gpread of the M trch 9 
ssue of The t unadtan (Texas'Re
cord entitled "THE JOHN BUL3I 
SOCIETY’ ; a threat to America 
Editor R l-.//el! attended a meet- 
ins in a lUMtihborinfj town «inn 
heard the tw. hour filmed >p«'ech 
of the society's founder-dictator 
Writes Editor Ezzel! in part

“ But 'hi methodist <by which 
Welch, through the John Birch So
on tv proposes to achieve its goals 
will, if you're an average patrio-

MISCELLANEOUS 
THOUGHTS

raise the hair on

essence, to es-

tic American 
your head.

“ He proposes, in 
tahlish in American dictatorship 

with Robert Welch as its
head "

I he Record » editor adv ises his
readers

D n't soil them short. They are 
headed bv a man who means bus
iness Anil don't join them if 
vou place any value on your free
dom ’ _

Copies of the Chicago Daily 
New» Article and a personal on 
the John Birch Society by a lex 
is pastor who attended n meeting 
are available at the TCC office. 
Editor K/.zell of The Canadian 
Record offers "a limited number 
of reprints' without charge.

Nine leading ministers of Amar
illo »including Episcopal bishop and 
Methodist district superintendent 
March 8 released a statement chal
lenging the voluntary coordinatoi 
of the John Birch Society.
Ait Force brigadier general Wnt 
L  Lei“, to bring forth any evi.lejtcc 
to support his claims of Commun

j ! s m lh#
Board ai.vis,. th,, 
oli»ion" he no* th(mCm
unit
fair
ate

i»t influence in thè National Coun- 
cil of Churches

A ne wsupply of etem ity re-
pur ts eontainmg an article hy thè 
late Dr. Donald G Harnhouse 
ImhiI bis objective study of thè 

National Comici! of Churches has 
(Hx*n rectved in thè TCC office 
,v|»o, we have a limi»**»! supply of 
i ongi'cssional Record R»“|>rints 
containing Rep Edith Green’s brìi- .................
liant speech in thè national House film with th. studenud!
,,f Représentatives in ansuer lo urtimi incidents 
thè Air Fore» Manual and other ir-jwho uns re»ii.,nsiN.
- esporsele NCC attacks. Theze <kgree of rcsjx _ e

Fx.rce, Commun sta 
Commit te. on p„ 
tivities in causine %

ttut
«•burches unl -i presi'(ita,!, ,n 0N  j 

available reWii?*

. ' n>1, 'ü.e.turns
il<‘ tice. admissible ' 
nw. links th, C o n i* '
leg,'it Communists

are free in single copies The Eter- 
n v reprint free in limited qua ri
ll ties.

Aitei viewing the film "Opera- 
Board meeting Feb 22 in Syracuse 
ion Abolition" the NOC General 

dcpiored "the provocation that led 
to the l San Francisco student' dis
turbances” . reaffirmed "its oposi- 
tion to and re|Higance for Com
munism and the activities of Corn- 

retired tiup ist sympathizers” , and express
ed the conviction that tile film 
dues not contribute to a realistic 
u»e erstandmg of Communism and

' -nsibllityï]

1Jincident» »h.mn m 
there errors ,,f faw 
tat ion in the film *  
tnbuted ? * Several * 3  
om ittcl for l„ck * ¡ 3  

TYie I ( i '
of a re(M»n Op.ral,D?l 
entitled. Some facts 
Comments" This 1500»J

was m ,,j,. #t ,|̂  J
_  « V  Assembly ^  
5 f)r jier copy posta  l

port 
the NC(

I

160 acre 
55.)no

farm l j  minerals go at

FOR SALE On.
Williams Paint, cl 
i slds and ends, ai 
half price Alsu t 
■ >rt cliistsi'it colt ■ - 
t >nc and K m 1, 
and Furniture W'l

•t of Sheru in-
•»e out colors & 
. to go at one- 
■rrific discounts 
;n Super Kim- 
Lce Hardware 

celer. Texas

6i' acre t r o t  with practically 
new improvements. 15 acre Cotton 
Allotment 15 acre feed and about
30 acres of grass

* • •
6-roorr. modern house, back 

porch, basement. 75 x150' lot. Own
water sytem. septic tank 

• • •
2-bedrtom b. use. carpeted liv - 

In groom, ne v d. rm cellar

FDP. S A L I Re:" :gton Quiet Ri- 
ter Typewriter 835 00 Wheeler
TeviS.

■r Sale 
mpletc

Alani’

New a 
financing 
a Furniture

iso 1 furniture

rtn

FOR
207s

s a l f
Howard

Alfalfa Hav 
f  i swell

Phi >n*- 
l*c

Nice
acres

2-belro m home with M ;.», r  < \Lh

7.830 vere t 
minerals 3" . 
16 mil' » fr -.

ich in Colorado 
(*- 3 be-lroom hoc 
O-and Junction

1-X 'R SALF 
Mack Who

Iaiv.

T 2  tc
■X IS

s •< 
It.

T91
rouse

acres ,r Mobeetic, ic*

Nice 5-:oon -.rue with 8 res 
i f  land. 1 mi’e f;orr. Wheeler.

• » •
1140 acres of land ear Mohe^- 

t*e one of »'ic finest nail ranch- 
farm comH c'icns !•» 'he countv 

• • •
157 Acres, „4 acres :n c.tton, 30 
acres of feed*rest in grass 5 < r 
6 springs with pinning water, 
near Wheeler on Highway. ' ;  
minerals.

V&E
REAL ESTATE

John V’ ise

Phone 5011 Wheeler. Tex.

F« R SALF J. n Deere 1951 B 
T iac 'or w.th “i.pm ent in good 
ond tion Faye R. well 4p-15

F* “R SALI Dsed Royal Portable 
•y(►•writer >45.0. Wheel r Time».

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RKNT 1 large 3 room a[»a/t- 
ment Furnished Call 5192 ur sei* 
Mn \\ il Bo v i i .  Ite

FOP. RENT : 2 
Whieler. J. E

Bedroom 
Steen of

house in 
Briscoe, 

b

FOR SALE
FDR SALE: H-Farmall Tractor 
with Internation 2 bottom Trailer 
type plow on rubber Phone 2078. 
Howard Caswell.

F'OP. SALE Sana 1>, 
George \\ arren

Grass Se -d 
3-tc-16

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See 
RAYBURN L  SMITH

Managt-r
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

W ANTED Someone with good 
crtxlit to make small payments on 
r me Spinet Plan" N .thing Now 
First I yment in A ( : .  1 Write at 
once McFarland Music Co 722
23rd Klk

PROGRESS IN WHEELER
Out 1 own k  Constantly O n The 

Move and Improving

net at their school. Mobeetie built 
in entirely new school and Brts- 
■oe ind Allison have both many- 

many new improvements; The 
Baptist I'hurrh has built a new ed
ucational building at 1 is remodel- 

! ing their old one Almitst all of 
the Farm-to-Market r,.ails in the 
north (Kirt of Wheeler ('ounty has 
.-on resurfaced in the past three 

years: a now Water ind Sewer 
►ystem has been installed in Whee
ler: J M. Lawrence has in <>(ier- 
iti.m a feed block m.iKing machine 
which during the season will em
ployee several men; The North 
Texas Producers Co p with sever- 
d trucks stationed hen . is build- 
mu a warehouse and office in 
Wheeler: The Farm Bureau rats- 
•.( 560.01 iti and built television 

»ystem to bring TV area far
mers and rancher» the Guthries 
installed one of the first cable 
■ystem. in this area ,c i have n"W 
dde.1 micro-wave .. new automa

t e  laundry has I»-. ;»'v.ed Coy
Levious .ml Jess M - .ve <>p- 
■*n. d a new liquid fe-tlizer out
let in Wheeler; the Gunters have 
•pened a furniture st.ir.- Mr Shira 
las enlarged hi» "perations and 
is now »clling Ford tractor» The 
v'anpool-Rurtan !«.>» have pur- 
chasi.l a new building and have 
enlarged their opera i n to include 
the Massey-Furge» ai line Ware 
Chevrolet has (>urcha»e<l a new 
building which has doubled their 
shop space: Cecil Richerson has 
constructed Iw.i new grain storage 
buildings to add t"  hs elevator 
in.l hauling business; the Whee
ler Countv Produce has enlarged 
their operation and added n. w 
line» An Oddfellows club has l»oen 
u ganizcd m Wheeler; The fire de- 
partment ha» (> trehased a respira- 
toi a civil i. !• nse group has tasm 

ganized D mas Daughtry has 
remodeleei his 5 and 10 store 
I ewis Iamcast. r has remodeled th“ 
1-Lee iH'par':: mt Store; Thurman 
Rive» and H;r.m Whitener have 
■ urcha.»ed at insurance agency; 
“ he Wheeler I >rug has been re- 
mo .eltsl Th. Service Cleaner» has 
‘i .d , fee- lifting and Cecil Den
son h.tx rent'deled and ad<le<i new 
equipment t t' Clay Fud 
Store many times in the last few 
«'■.ns The Wheeiei Hotel h.r;

en renovated and is now in i»e 
■evelal local firms have new lie ••

! *>l ni n ft nt >f theii i 
of riusiness;

And did you know that o.l com- 
Pune» have »p .nt ov.r 1 m ill

m Wheeler County on oil 
■’ '• ~M>i "««”» don- t to me 
ion the > or 6 million which m 

tues hav.- ' |
in our trade

from starvation, take his p.(>er
and pay for it promptly To save 
him from bankruptcy adverti»e in 
Itis p;ip,“t- lit« illy To save him 
from despair. »• nd him every item 
of news you an get hold of. To 
save him fr n profanity, write 
your correspondence plainly on 
one side of the sheet and send it , 
in as early as possible To save 
him from mi-tak,-» bury him I»ea<l 
people are the nly ncs who never
make mistakes

• • •
A new>pa(s : would be real en- 

! tertaining if tin- editor could print 
half the hear-»av and rumor th.it 

■ is passed ar ■ .nd by people who 
rarely know what thev talk ib ut

SCHOOL NEWS
1.loyal 8. Patterson. Supt.

Mobeetie 8,'hools

The (>un»“s.‘ of this little note i< 
to announce that the P T  A, meet
ing originally scheduled for Mon- 
lay night. March 20. will t»e held 

mi’ Thursday night. March 23, at 
8 o'clock The program arranged 
for this occasion the one act 
play (wing prepared for th- dis- 
Ma t contest will be presented for 
the benefit of local people and the

! ove is i f ' .  
When you h 
N
Like vou n*-v

.rig you feel, 
ve a feeling 
to feel 
r felt (a-fore

a few men are 
rv thing i» the 
>:>le set back 
-her fellow to

able
fact
and

start

The reas. .r 
to control ev 
that most 
wait for the 
even ntov. • nt and suggest ev
ent change Public sentiment is 
like water md the man who digs 
the ditch* and builds the lev ie» 
controls the course of public sen
timent The mass of the 
never think f. r themselves

Frost .nd the members of the 
■-..st ..re Sandra Boothe. Berinda 
Roger» Marilyn Trout, Elaine 
\nn Gatlin. Alternate member is 
Ann Riley and the stage crew c<>n- 
-i»ts of Garland Lancaster and 

j t •• t Lg-ster and Mary Margaret 
Trout The Hay is directed by M i» 
Marie Wright

Seniors began work this week <n 
*heir (»lay whi h is to be presented 
in April

Another announcement of in
test perhaps to some is that 

> h • “1 will !>»■ dismissed Friday. 
March 1 and Mondav. April 3 f<«r 
*hc Faster holidays

Wtdnosday Study Club 
Has Ragular Moating

The Wednesday Study Club 
met March 8th at 2:30 pm  in the 
Methodist Fellowship Hall for; 
their Friendship Day 

Each member could invite a 
guest.

Hostesses were Mesdames: Tom 
Dearen. Harold Nash. T. M. Britt 

Tlie guests were served as they 
arrived from the beautifully ap- 
txiinted table centered with an ar
rangement of green carnations 
honoring the I’ .atmn Saint o f the 
good Auld Sod

play cast Mrs Madge Porter played piano
The name of the play is 'Fatly v  lections as the guests a rr ive^  ̂ nd

were served
Mrs M Mcllhanv introduced the

speaker. Mrs C t  Meek
Mrs Meek reveiwed the "Perle1'

an autobiogra(«hy byy Mrs. Perle ' 
Mesta. who w as our ambassador; 
to la'etomburg during the R.xtse-1
veil Administration

We learned that besides all h er1 
entertaining and official work, 
»he did many worthwhile things 
m tig them sh< (»aid a total ex - 1 

nense of educating 18 foreign stu-1 
dents in our colleges.

The [>re»entation of the book 
-va< wonderful

The meeting dosed with the club 
collect. j

Guest» present were Mesdames. 
Arlmg Cordell, C B Kirk. Rogers, 
R.il|>h Smotherman. Ray Miller, 
Abernethy. Clark, Finsterwald. \ 
Anna Sivage. Frank Noah. Jess 
Moore Betty McNeil Jack Garri-J 
son. David Britt, Mrs Lafhns 
granddaughter

Twenty-six members were pre
sent.

Mrs. Ola Dndersoali 
weekend in Pampe

Mr and Mrs Robert iH-ns.m Mr 
and Mrs Wayland Newman w ire 
in Amartll Tuesday of this week

Mr and Mrs Leon Filingim and 
famtlv Marilyn Nash and Fran
cis Alexander attended the St 
Patricks Day Celebration in Sham
rock Friday

»-X T

mobile MMt

DISHWASM
$2.00 **

Â tof Ŝ c Do**

S NO INtTAUAtlOS ^
S PlUSHAtMAT MAIN-NC 
# SOUS ON WMIIlS
s moios ni m a silvia a

H & B
A p p lia n c e

W liceler, Ti

Encampment 
To Be Held Soon

h

The Adobe AA' ill» Ortier of the 
A't w I..«ice will h<“Id a service 

■ .ment Ft dav -ugh» - d S it 
'•lav AI arch " ‘ h ¡»n«i 2'5'h at 

Camp K'owa This will be a very 
imp riant me-t.m.- >.f all members, 
<• 1 I .spvrtixe munlier». The Or- 

u.d Brottierh" -d Ceremonies 
w t»‘ conducted for eligible 

'»  Service ¡e “ects will be 
•ducted in th.- dining Lodge ar- 

c ' ' nd the Council ring area Plans 
" ill b* formulated foe the Area 
' - . lave which will be held in 

' I  Hand. Texas on April 21st to 
- I Memliers and candidates are 
teqaired to arrive hy 7:30 pm. 
Fii lav and bring gear to camp 
■ ■' Each memlter is requested to 
ring grass for transplanting in 

'h .hove mentioned areas The 
Ddge business meeting will be 

-ducted at noon Saturdav. where 
!pter organization within the 
i -c will he discussed This will

ANHYDROUS AMMONIR 
LIQUID

Fertilizer Plan

11s drilled

... many new 
have painted 

: rotiti 1 the court
ine of then mo»t
prov : ment» h . 
ment a conn

is» (»een 
1 i
t. t' to

erv fior-

¿ 0 m *  a

\

and
territory.

The county has m 
improvements thev 
and tixfd up 
house and jail 
outstanding j: 
t'Cen the einni. 
health officer

Wheeler has 
tunatr to sue 
favorite son c' 
legislature 

And here is some.hing for you 
• thing about. new home» 

■av. ,.,'n constructed moved j„ 
1,1 otherwise localed
during the past ihr.
I might add th 
n any large citv
" c o s  are ,» n.rp ;is >ol| wj j| fm j 
■•»nothe: asset to , i: city .» „ur

i nsinessmen and v . , . ' Ij|(i
rage age 
women is

'he first lodge meeting for the
I'",] ..Brers, who are Ix.n Curry 
bolge Chief, of Pampa Texas. 
Vic. -Chiefs are John Cathv of Ror- 
' Texas and Stanley Baker of 

A\ de: Texas Bill Martin. Sec- 
■ t.aiy if Pampa md Jim Shelham- 

rtv : Treasurer of Pampa.

A SON I . IJGRN

nd Mrs E W. W.xkIs

P L A N T O N  U Î \ i i i  t^i.

Vug*

•ire announcing 
■ son. Eugeni

the uri-
William,

Mr Mrs H 
E W

mother

961.
-• ■• ., arents are 
M. Wiley and Mr 

U 'Kxl» of ( " my. n. 
1.» the former Pat

\r-v-j

erin Wheel 
roe years, at d 

U som. of thes.'
in the Panhandl.

i : id

People 
You Know

of doom 
is dying Mr» Edna Wright

1 ekend in Amarillo.
»pent the

W Ê Z
"  * .

ANOTHER FIRST- Is this fine lrKtking bowling allev 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pettit. The bowling alley 
opened in Wheeler last Wednesday and has been a i*»e 
hive of activity since its opening.

"We All Grow Together"

WHEELER GAS COMPANY

'ou know that 
-if our business 
only 43.

blow to those prophets 
tn-y think Wheeler 

;:!!,t,,;,: . ' ''r" ' ;t ,r*P around the cir- 
, ' P lr,: f,‘ bnd a lto. se to rent 

shoud convince them »hat When 
is just in full bloom 

•Now IS h >ur future ' That j 
1» iny-ones L-jr*« However M
ja*t think what we wiM t !T if w,- --------
'»nly progress as mu, h ir. the next p , -r
three years we have in the pas . l4JU' h' ,mp fr(,m 'hethree P',s“ hospital Tuesdav

M: and Mrs. Will Burk were
Shamrock Friday to attend the 
Patricks Day Celebration

U dham Whitener visited in Am- 
itilli, over the we - ■ : u 
live» and friends rela-

Mr and Mrs Harrx 
'»agehy were visitors in

•'• » S. L Dixon.

Fields of I 
the home

A Home Owned Business

= 3 r

Our 32nd Year

Alls Glen Scott 
LChtfT. Mrs Prest 
fhen ..f Amarillo S|x'nt th, 
weekend in Wheeler 
Scott s parents the D

and her dau- Mr and Mrs Kenneth Woods i 
on ( ook and chil- and daughter of Merkel. Tex ^

(.äst 
with Mrs. 
O Beene*

,|r> Millei ofU h, i. r  , ”  ,v ’rk’er was in
, ' 1 uesday visiting his par-

‘ nU N,r. and Mrs W o  Millc r

t he guests 
family.

of the I-. ,*d Woods

>.r and Mrs Fresi Waters vis
ile,! m Oklahoma City over the 
y eek.-nd with Mr and 'Mt» A H 
I Iathaway.

' .^a' 1 '^sailed all the equipment necessary to handle your 
»«'»■til'zer needs, and can do so last and efficiently. Wv 

1,1 V ‘B'l’Bt'Htors on hand for sale or rent. See us now and let 
us help you plan your fertilizer program.

NOW OPEN
IN WHEELER

The Most Inexpensive Nitrogen Mouay Con Buy!

MOORE-REVIOU
FERTILIZER PLAHT

Loeated 6 Blocks East of Red Light on H ighw ay 152" 
___ Je”  Moore — -  Phone 3982 — — Cay Revio*
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F K E  DOW PRIZES

Sunday, March 26
From 2:00 P.M. Until S:00 F.M.
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Sec K Inside And Oui1

Everyone Is Welcome

Wheeler Lumber
►hone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

By Porothy Anil

This weekend we had a wonder
ful rain and snow. It ’s hard on the 
truckers and mail carriers. Mrs 
Steen had to leave her car in the 
ditch and walk into Briscoe last 
Friday. She most of all, is enjoying 
this lovely weather

Harry Tipps visited the Wiley 
McCrays’ and Tipps families over 
the weekend. He was returning to 
Denver, Colo., after being with his 
father, Frank Tipps and family at 
Austin, Texas.

Buddy Waters, Foster Buryen 
and Jennie Buryen were in Texar
kana, Texas last week receiving 
cattle to bring back to Amarillo.

Sharon Hudson and Ronnie Gat
lin went to Amarillo Thursday and 
returned home Friday.

Several from Briscoe attended 
the St. Patrick Day Celebration at 
Shamrock, Friday. W e are very 
pleased that our Colleen, Martha 
Helton placed in the top seven.

Mr and Mrs. Oden Hudson and 
Preston Glazier were Sunday Din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Hudson. Sharon Hudson and Ron
nie Gatlin called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Walker and 
Rill visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Walker, Monday afternoon in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steen visited 
Grandma Steen in Canadian Sun
day in the home of Mary Cansler

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waters mo
tored to Pampa Saturday, shop
ping and they took their dog to 
the vet.

Mrs. Oden Hudson went to Am
arillo on the Milk Truck with 
Oden. She said it was rough riding 
in the snow storm.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Keelin of 
Pampa spnt Tfie weekend with the 
Travis Keelins

Ford McCray and Dorothy Ault 
motored to Whetier on buslno-s, 
Monday.

A large crowd attended the 
volley ball and basketball games 
Tnursday night, also an auc'ion 
sale, sponsored by the P.T.A. The 
entertainment was enjoyed hv ah.

Mr. and Mrs M H. Vaughn went 
to Henrietta to visit Mrs. Vau
ghn’s sister last week.

Mrs. Oden Hudson and Sharon 
\\e>c guests of Mrs. Roy Waters, 
Monday morning.

Sherry Moore spent a couple of 
uay-’ last week with the J. E. 
Steens.

Filly Walker visited Joey Kcclin 
Sunday afternoon.

Briscoe didn't have school Mon-
ay, on account of the snow and 

had roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps a,id 

children went to the Dentist at 
Shamrock Monday

Von Nell Meadows s.)?n- the 
weekend with Charlene and Mic 
ky Fulks.

Mrs. L. J. Hudoon visit id Mrs 
l,. S. Aderholt Monday.

Pep, Bill, Sherry, and Debbie 
I »out hit were in Shamrock Friday 
‘or the celebration.

Being From A Little 
Town Not Necessarily 
Handicap In Basketball

M G K  5 Tilt*! W H K K LK R  TIMES. W H E E L E R , T E X A S  
T H U R SD A Y , M ARCH 23 1961

Perhaps our basketball fans did 
not keep up with the news after 
tilings moved down state for the 
finals I f  not, here is what hap
pened:

1 he girls team from Spearman, 
a small town to tne north of us 
weie runners up: For the second 
lime, running, the girls team from 
liuna a small town in the S. h 
Texas, in Jasper County, northeast 
>f Beaumont defeated the Spcar-

an team by a score of 66 to 47. 
At the end of the first quarter, 
-core.- were 20 to 19 in favor of 
liuna. The Spearman coach played j 
each member of his team during 
the game, however the Buna team 
had so few players that they did 
not make a substitution the entire 
game, played their best players 
throughout the game. Had the 
Buna coach played all his girls. 
Spearman would likely have won 
the State Championship.

Buna is such a small town that 
you find it on very few maps of 
Texas, but they arc state cham
pions for the second year in suc
cession. Shows you don't have to 
be from a big town to win.

Three hundred Spearmanites 
went down with their team, and 
the whole town turned out to wel
come them home. The Spearman 
lunettes had defeated the Deca- 
'ure Eaglets to get in the final 
play off. The Buna team is called 
he Bobkittens.

CONTEST FOR HOME ECONOMISTS — Incoming p ^ id en t of 
the Texas Home Economics Association, Dr. Willa Vaughn Tinsley, 
second from left, Dean, School of Home Economics, Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, and Miss Louise Mason of Texas A  & M

“  M .............  ■  s f «College, right, retiring TH E A  president, learn details of the texaa
Beef Council’s fifth annual recipe contest from Elizabeth Reed, 
second from right, and Billie Roberts, left, members of the Texas
Beef Council’s editorial staff. The contest was launched at the 
TH EA annual meeting in Houston last week.

Î I L L  iu  t U
Mrs. O. B. Dunn

FORT ELLIOTT STl’DV CLI P,

The Fort Elliott Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Martha Ogles
by March the 16th with 11 mem
bers and one guest present. Bessie 
Ga'rnor president called the group 
to order and asked Agnes Morgan 
’ o lead the Club Collect.

An Easter Program was led by 
Mrs. Lee with Mrs. Dyson assist
ing.

Refreshments in keeping with 
St. Patrick's day wre served to the 
following. Mrs. Richard Dickey, 
Guest, members, Carrie Willis, 
Margaret Trout Ester Lee Dyson, 
Daphine Pugh, Bessie Galmor. Pat 
Johnston, Mary Finsterwald, Mary 
Hazel VanZandt, Agnes Morgan, 
Hattie Lee and hostess Martha 
Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward 
anil Gene were in Shamrock visit
ing Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P erce 
and children of Amarillo visited 
her parents Mr. and Mis. Henry 
Flanagan over the weekend

Glad to report that Mrs. St 
John is at home from the ho p - 
tal and d.-ing fine.

Mrs. Daisy Thomas visited her 
brother Sam McDonald and s s:er 
Ethel in Pampa Saturday and Sun
day.

Fob Halford brought hi« wife 
and baby son home from Pampa 
hospital Friday

Mr>. Viviar Ruff had r—gcry 
at Pampa hospital Tuesday, ln-

was (u .iig well

V ¡siting 
at Tul

l i ,  at's all . . . see ya next week!

Kelten HD Club 
Has Meeting

The Kelton Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the Edgar Bloc
ker home Friday, March 10th with 
vice president. Mrs. Leonard Mills 
presiding. The devotional was giv
en by Mrs. Bill Topper after which 
the club prayer was repeated in 
unison.

Eleven members answered roll 
call to "what I like a foundation 
garment to do for me".

The very interesting and timely 
program was presentee! by Mrs. 
Edgar Blocker and Mrs. John Da- 
berry on "buying ready made 
dresses and fashion news.

Two new members. Mrs. Buddy 
Errington and Mrs. Marion Addi
son were welcomed by the club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Bill Topper, Mrs. John Da- 
berry, Buddy Errington, Chester 
Beasley, Chas. Brittain. Leonard 
Mills. ’ Johnnie Bursell, Garland 
Abernathy. Wayne Pass. Tommy 
Bryant. T  G. Purvear. Marion Ad
dison. hostess. Blocker and one 
guest. Miss Jean Daberry.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Tom Bryant March 24. 1961.

Recent House guests of Mrs. A. 
B. Griffin were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mrs. A. J. Fisher of White Sul- 
of Pampa. Tex., Mrs Cecil Clark 
B. Griffin and daughter Rebecca 
>f Von Buren, Ark . and Mr. and 
phur Springs, Montana. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher were enroute from 
their winter home in Phoenix, Ariz. 
to their ranch in Montana.

Mr and Mrs. Irving Cole, Mr 
and Mrs. Lamar Stovall of Pampa 
were visitors in the Ray Miller 
home Sunday afternoon.

test rep a : 
as cou'd be.

Mrs. Finnic Bari ran is 
her sor Charles and family 
ia.

Mrs Bud Carol Scribner and 
daughter Carol Ann were horn for 
the weekend.

Monday afternoon Fellowship 
Hall, o ' the Methodist Church was 
the scene of much visiting v hen a 
large group of women and girls 
met to congiatulate Mrs. Moore 
nee Inez Hooker of Grants, N M 
fee. punch, nuts and mints were 
Lovely refreshments of coke, cof- 
served to the following: Mrs Ann 
I ’zzle. Mrs Johnny Newman. Mrs 
C. C. Lamb, Mrs. Woodford W il
liams. Mrs. Láveme Scribner, Mrs. 
Billy Morgan and Janette, Mrs 
Roland Gabbart, Mrs. Mac Shelton 
Mrs. Wayland Newman and chil
dren. Mrs. Cecil Bailey, Mrs. Gene

Gudgel. Mrs Ernest Lee. Mrs. Wes 
Johns»: Mr- Judd Rector. Mrs.
Burges-. Mrs. J T. Wallis. Mrs.
S. H lb. ker. Mrs. W illard Har
rison. M Jake Allen. Mrs. A 
Corcorar Mrs Aaron Lancaster, 
Miss Betty Newman, Mrs. Jimmy 
Selby, arid Miss Sue Hooker. Many 
others stud gifts.

Mrs. Pill Scott and children of 
Amarillo Mi- Mac Shelton and 
children ol Fritch. Mrs, Ellen Mo
ore and el’ ll'Iren, Mrs. Inez Moore 
of Gi ants. N M . were visitors in 
the home of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon looker Sunday night.

Mr- Gao-ve Trimble of Alama- 
gordo. N M is visiting her fa
ther A R M 'i k and sister. Mrs. C. 
C Dyson and family.

Mr at i  Mrs Bill Godwin and 
family f Panhandle visited in Mo- 
1 eidie "ver tne weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Lancaster 
of Amarillo s|)ent a few ciays last 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arize Corcoran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Lancaster.

Malouf Abraham of Canadian 
was in M -eerie Tuesday on bus
iness

Mr.van! Mr John Melvin went 
to Panhandle Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr- Bradley. Mrs. Ruth Morris 
and Mrs F.Sla Trout attended the 
funeral of Mr- Bradley’s brother. 
Mr T  M Wyrick of Wellington 
last week

Mrs. Charles Uzzle and Judy 
spent a few days in O'Donnell vis
iting Mrs. Annette Sumrow who 
came home with them to spent 
a few days. **

NOW OPEN
B O W L I N G  A L L E Y

Did you know Marl Jaco has 
been acting the part of Prince 
Charming in that for a number of 
years, too many to recall, he has 
taken two lovely colleens to the 
St. Patrick's Day celebration. He 
picks them up in a pre-heated 
coach right at their door all "com
fy" inside with wool lap-robes 
and "Downy" pillows. Maybe you 
have guessed who those young Col
leens arc: Anzellia Jaco and "Miss 
Jimmie Mitchcner. And we might 
add no one enjoys it more -  come 
rain or shine.

IN WHEELER
We have four modem lanes, sc come on in and roll yourself 

some fun at our spacious and brightly lit bowling alleys. Bring 
your date, bring the family or some friends . . . They’ll enjoy 
the thrills and action o f this challenging sport. Our lanes are 
smooth and fast, our pinsetting is accurate, and there are 
automatic snack dispensers for your convenience. Have a great 
time. Relax while exercising . . .  go bowling.

Everyone Loves To B o w l!
Bowling is a year-round sport that can be enjoyed by young 
and old! Bring your family, team or date. Our alleys are always 
kept in tiptop condition and our fast pin service, convenient 
cold drink and snack dispensers and clean wholesome atmo- 
shere add to your bowling pleasure. Come in anytime.

- O P E N -
W EEKDAYS...............................................4:00 till 11:00 P.M.
SATURDAY....................................10:00 A.M. till 1 1 :00 P.M.
SUNDAY........................................................2:00 till 6:00 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roper of 
Mobeetie returned Monday from 
a 3 month vacation They visited 
in LaGrange with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Roper and in Taylor, Texas 
with Mrs. J. B. Holloman and in 
Wellington with Mrs. C. J. John
son.

We Ara Also the Exclusiv«

BUNSWICK DEALER
Mrs. Sallie Hampton is all smiles 

these days because she has receiv
ed news that her son, J. C. Hamp
ton of Newcastle, Dela.. whom she 
has not seen in over ten years, is 
coming to visit her and his sister, 
Mrs. Bill Brickey around the first 
of April. He is to have some spec
ial training at Fort Sill in Law- 
ton, Okla.. being a member of the 
National Guards. No doubt he’ll 
be dropping in at every opportun
ity while he is in this area.

See U* For Your . .  .
♦ BOWUNG BALLS ♦ BOWLING BAGS

♦ BOWLING SHOES

The management is always happy to help with instruction and scoring . . .

Mr and Mrs. C. B Witt of Am
arillo and Finley Hunter of Phoe
nix. Ari/ . were guest- in the For
rest home Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Witt remained for a longer visit.

Wheeler Bowling Lanes
(Next Door to the Wheeler Lumber)

Earl Bam«s, Mgr. Carroll Partit, Owner

til
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HIGH LIGHTS AND SIDE LIGHTS 
FROM YOOR STATE CAPITOL
AUSTIN. Tex Foes of a gen

eral sales t;t\ are pushing to get 
it before the Legislature. Friends 
of the tax are trying to hold it 
back.

At a hearing before the House 
Revenue and Taxation Committee, 
representatives of regional Cham
bers of Commerce, generally favor
able to a sale- tax. asked that the 
matter be delayed Committee 
members a posed to the tax insisted 
on going ahead

Rep Seorge Henson of Mineola, 
who is against a sales tax, charged 
backers with dragging their feet in 
hopes their plan would finally be 
accepted in last-minute despera
tion.

Hearing was on a general sales 
tax measure by Rep. Charles N. 
Wilson of Trinity Wilson introduc
ed the bill and asked for immed
iate hearing to ont-maneuver 
those whn wanted to delay. After 
hearing, the bill was. by the usual 
procedure sent to subcommittee.

Awaiting consideration is just 
about every type tax bill imagin 
able. Among them:

A temporary < 1-year- 20 per
cent increase ,n the omnibus tax 
(a colection of existing taxes on 
many items- by Representative 
Hinson Estimated vie Id $40,000,- 
000

A one per cent corporate income 
tax by Rep Charles Ballman of 
Borger and a three percent corpor
ate income tax bv Rep Ton> Kori- 
oth of Sherman

A 10 per cent levy on petrochem
icals by Rep LJoyd Guffey of El 
Campo

A six per cent tax on income 
from dividends and interest by 
Rep P*'h Eckhardt of Houston,

A two pei cent Texas business 
invoice tax bv Rep. Maco Stewart 
of Galveston

A graduated production tax on 
oil, a corporate income tax to re
place the franchise tax and an 
excise tax on utilities by Repre
sentative Stew irt

An increase in state college tui
tion fr< m $50 to 5100 per semester 
by Rep Frank McGregor of Waco

A three percent sales tax on fur- 
1 ait lire and household equipment 
i by Rep John C Alaniz of Sail An-
' tomo.
| \ five ner cent tax on gross re
ceipts of highway contractors by 
Rep. W T  DungM of McKinney

A five percent tax on gross re
ceipts from marine products by 
Rep Jake Johnson of San Antonio.

I Ireman'» Hill Held Legal— Atty 
Gen W il Wison has ruled that a 
proposed bill to set up machinery- 
to arbitrate firemen's wages and 
hour problems would be constitu
tional.

Rep Robert Hughes of Dallas is 
sponsor of the bill which would set 
up an arbitration board to work 
out disputes between firemen and 
city governments Disputes not set
tled by the board could be taken 
to the people in an election once 
ach year

Ante Rate Bill Move»— A bill di
recting the State Board of Insur
ance to make drastic changes in 
the merit rating auto insurance 
plans has been aproved by the Sen
ate Insurance Committee.

Passage came after a lengthy 
hassle in committee. More debate 
and attempts to amend are expect
ed when the bill is taken up by the 
entire Senate

As approved by committee, the 
plan would still assess insurance 
premium penalties for speeding but 
not for running red lights or stop 
signs, making illegal turns, illegal 
passing or negligent collision. It 

, would still assess penalties for ac
cidents with damage of more than 
■525. and it would still be retroac- 
' ve for three years.

•'Flexible" Kitting Killed— House 
meantime. killed a decisive 125-to- 

; 21 vote a bill that would have pro- 
. I d a complete new approach for 

<uto insurance in Texas
Called "flexible'' rating, it would 

dltwv each insurance company to 
, vet its own auto insurance rates 
Rep C W Pearcy of Temple spon- 
'ored the bill which has been de
fea t.! by previous legislatures He

argued for it on the basis of free 
competition rather than state-con
trolled rates.

Opponents successfully argued 
that the plan allows large out-of- 
state concerns to take the mar
ket and eventually vet much high
er rates.

Milk 1» Roiling Topic— Milk con- 
•inues to stir up arguments in this 
legislative session 

Senate passed a bill placing re
strictions on the importing of nulk, 
from O ll»r  states, blit the HOUM 
postponed floor debate after tem
pers flared to the shouting point 

Sen Grady Hazlevvood of Amar
illo sponsored the Senate bill, and 
Rep Steve Burgess of Nacogdoches 
is the House sponsor Their mea
sure would bar out-of-state milk 
from Texas unless a health inspec
tor could certify that he had "per
sonal knowledge" that the milk 
had been produced under the same 
standards as Texas milk

Dairymen - supporters contend 
that it is a health standards pro
tection and will prevent "unfair 
competition" from out-of-state It 
is opposed by milk processors who 
declare it will limit the supply un
necessarily and force up prices.

Garnishee Bills Studied— Propo
sals that would allow for the gar
nishment (taking over* of wages 
for payment of debts are being 
considered by the House Consti
tution Amendments Committee.

Rep Henry Fletcher of Luling 
is sponsor of a proposed constitu
tional amendment that would per
mit the Legislature to pass a board 
gamihment act.

Rep Ben Jarvis of Tyler is spon
sor of another that would allow 
for attachment for wages only to 
make child support payments.

Minimum Wage Argue«— Propo
sal for a 75-cent-an-hour minimum 
w age for Texas workers, including 
farm labor, was argued before the 
House State Affairs Committee 

Employers of fewer than four 
persons would be exempt

A spokesman for the AFL-CIO 
testified in favor of the bill, declar
ing that migrant farm laborers are 
often paid only .10 cents an hour 
A Texas Restaurant Association of
ficial said that restaurant workers 
average 81 cents an hour, but that 
many "marginal workers." such 
as the handicapped would lose 
out under a minimum wage 

Rep Malcolm McGregor of El 
Paso is sponsor.

1 Ï PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION WEEK PROCLAIMED
A  s t a t e w . - i .  « l u t e  to the 36 Pro-1 governor

duct ion Credit Associat ions o 
Texas ha* been proclaimed by < ■ >' M
prjoe iv .nui who has designated wet ■

the PC A groups 
Irwin of Stephenville. 

production general man igei of the Stephen- 
“  ville IV A  and chairman of

statewide public relations and ad

of agricul

vert ising committee. C. R. Duran 
of Pinchill. member of the board 
of directors of the Marshall IN A, 
nul W N. Stokes. Jr., of Houston 
piesident of the Federal Intermed
iate Credit Bank.

The associations were organized

, efforts on behelf of
rexas agriculture.

Representing

Danel who has
March 16-April 1 •*' ■ T iv is  
Credit Association Week in Lxa-

Phe 36 associations, who serve 
is a deiiendab'.e source of agricul
tural or- dit to d! 254 Texas coun
ties. who owned and opj'1-.ted in 
entirety bv rhe.r stockho dets-U r- 
rovvers and have provided 5-i bil
lion in credit to the farmers, ram 
•hers and da rymen of the- state 
»¿nee their or^ani^ution in •

In his pi 'damation Gov Daniel 
naid tribute to the role played by 
'he PCAs in Tex is agriculture dur- 
;ng the past 27 .wars "Texas ag
riculture has placed itself on a 
new. sound basis for future oper
ations by readjustments to soil and 
climatic resources, conservation

'and markeTing'metv h o n i^ w n ^ T  and'operated Production Credit Associations of 
X ^ gT  Daniel stated Texas and the Canadian Production Credit Associations in

“ In manv cases .these readjust-. this area and .
ments could not have been made WHEREAS, the annual stockholders meeting of the Pro- 
without the flnancia1 credit * r - ! duction Credit Associations of Texas and the Federal Inter-

Credit Bank o f  Houston will b .  hold M m * * »  
fion Credit Association of Texas THEREFORE I. as Mavor o f  Wheeler, io  coincide With 
which have provided Texas agri- the designation  o f  PRODUCTION C R ED IT  A SSO C IA T IO N  
C in^hrir’ oreaniz^Dn cr WEEK in Texas by Gov. Price Daniel, do hereby proclaim  

At a special proclamation-sign- the week o f  March 26-April 1 to  lie observed as C A N A D IA N  
ing ceremony m Gov Damei* of ! PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION W E E K  in Wheeler.
fice. representatives of the Produc

- PROCLAMATION -
WHEREAS, the Canadian Production Credit Association 

lias been iierforming valuable services as a source of financial 
credit for the farmers, ranchers and dairymen of its area for
27 vears, and ,, A . . . .

\\ HEREAS. agriculture continues to be one of the most
important factor’s in the life of this community, this area and
the entire state, and

WHEREAS, the great strides made by agriculture m  
the past three dcades would not have been possible without 
the financial credit services made available through the

tion Credit Associations and the 
Interstate Credit Bank presented 
Gov. Daniel a wall plaque expres
sing appreciation on behalf of the 
PCA organization of Texas for the

Mrs. M. B. Luttrell Hosts 
Stitch and Chatter Club

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mrs. M B 
Luttrell fot an all day meeting 
Thursday

Needle work ind visiting provid-, 
ed entertainment during the day.

A covered dish luncheon w as sor- \ Th,. Canadian Production Credit 
ver at the noon hour. Association, serving this area is a

Mrs Maud P.e.agan was a guest dependable source of agricultural 
Club •iiiemljers present were Mmes, credit for its farmer-rancher »toek- 
“ I. P Rogers. George Warren. \\ j holders tor nearly three decades. 
F Bowen. Frank Noah. Otis Ford wjn v ,luted. along with th<' 35
( laud ( roach, M M Wilson, t lara ,,ther PCAs serving Texas, with a 
I'.radstieet W I. Burke. Misses special week, March 26-April 1

In Official recognition whereof, I 
hereby affix my signature this 30 
day of March. 1961.

Thomas Daughtry.

Mayor. City of Wheeler. Texas

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 
HONORED WITH SPECIAL WEEK

unde, the Kam,,
‘operational

all federal 
‘•aptalizatinn J  
• h e  association, 
twned K)

are

w S 'r a ,6»*
ride wath the ar
meeting ,,f the 
and the Federal 
dit Bank of R 
be held ln Houj-~ 
More than 1.000 
across the state 
three-da) annuaD 
ton. 0

Vicki Shuqorti 
Birthday Paty'

Vicki Shugart 
11th birthday Tuent? 
at 708 Reynoldi^ik'  
guests. Kathy 
R icher*». N*n 
therly, Pat and! 
lie Gilmer, Don L  
Robert, Jean and<

Mrs Ola Ui___ t
Monday from Thi 
?hc had been v 
and daughter for

Maggie and Bessie Ramsey and the 
hostess. Mis M B Luttrell

J-Lee Dept. Store

3.98

3.98

The week has l>oen designated as 
Production C r e d i t  Association 
Week in Texas in a proclamation 
by Gov Fhice Daniel In addition 

i to statewide recognition, local hon- 
I or* w11 also lie paid for the Cana
dian PCA. which, as a home-owned 
and operated agricultural credit 
organization, has joined the 35 
other PCAs. serving all 254 Texas 
counties, to provide $3 billion to 
Texas farmers, ranchers and dairy
men since their organization in 
1933

The Canadian PCA. chartered 
under the Farm Credit Act of 1933. 
serves an area composed of Ochil- 
riee, Lipscomb. Roberts. Hemphill, 

wheeler Counties The cen

tral office is in Canadian. Field 
offices are operated in Pampa and 
Wheeler

"W e h ive but one reason to be 
in business." explained General 
Manager Krbin Crowell." and that 
is to provide adequate and depend
able credit for our stockholders 
Through nur basic and thorough 
knr.» ledge of agricultural condi- 
t> ns and problems in this area, we 
’  ir provide su'bcicnt rnd proper 
ci - uit and credit counseling.

b a m  its humble beginning of a 
handful of stockholders and a min
imum of carat. 1. the Canadian PC 
A niu a loan volume of $3,031,000
in <CVj.

Now serving on the hoard of di
rectors are President *1. H Keah 
e.,1 of White I leer. Vice Pi«*sident 
Wi lce N Hamger of l ’ ooker, C. 
B Henderson of Wheeler. M H 
Smith of Canadian. Hu eh F. P a r- ! 
sell of Canadian and M. Lawrence i 
Kllzey of I ’erryton. 1

Our Hail] 
Protetkl

HAIL INS
ITS

Satisfactrl 
L o m

T hat Coal
SU VS TOM [

|
no-iren Ship’n Shore’, so decorative
novel touches of embroidered ribbon 
highlight this beautiful new blouse. 
65% Dacron' polyester, 35% cotton. 
White and accent hues. Sizes 30 to 38.

Ship’n Shore9 no-iron luxury blouse
so extravagant in its flattery, with an 
inset of rich embroidered lace and 
tiny lace collar. White, in BanCare* 

all-cotton by Everfast*. 30 to 38.

the best in comfort

i / c c ' s .BRAND
underwear

UNDERSHIRT - 
S.M.L.XL . . . .  $1.00
BRIEF —

Sixes 28-50 . .  $1.25

T-SHIRTS—  $1

March 31st Is The Deadli
For Buying Your Cor Togs Without Penalty

PENALTY GO ES ON APRIL 1
*

Plates Must Be On 
Vehicle By April 1

Bring Your Title and Last Year’s Registration Certified« 

With You When Coming After Your Vehicle Tags.

If More Convenient You May Buy Your Vehicle Tags F f*  

Lyman Benson in Shamrock.

Real Estât* A
HAIL

H A T S ,  I I A T S ,  H A T S !

Piquantly pretty, sophisticated, flower fresh!

Hats mad, glad, gay... and bviously the season’» the 

reason! Hats for every mood, every moment,

mr$t /<?vi livaw  9«  vut « « u p g  w U s c u «l

298 TO 500

/  See Them In 
vi-os Boys Sizes Too!

Tailored with expert craftsmanship of soft, absorbent 
cotton' Jockey brand underwear is comfort-designed for 
the best fit possible while giving you maximum comfort. 
Undershirt has a contoured tail which is longer in back 
to stay in place, shorter in front to eliminate bulk. Brief 
hat world-famous no-gap front, heat-resistant waist
band and trim leg openings. For really masculine com
fort, be sure to wear Jockey brand.

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR— CO LLECTO R O F WHEELER COUNTY
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Personal
of Weldon

Ding had major 
aiillo Thursday. He 

West Texas hospi- 
Sl report was that 
well as |>ossible. 

will stay with her 
Mr and Mrs. Char- 
during her stay in

Charlie McCartney 
llo with the Langs. 
-s are visiting rela- 
y n’ e in Amarillo, 

was home visiting 
and Mrs. A. Pond 

end.
Briley has been .11

s been W ORK week 
Church, as the men 
inish the addition to

Moore, represented 
• Miss Irish Roae"
rock. Tex.. Friday. 
Laurence Whitely 

xas visited relatives 
his parents, Mr. and

'hitely.
Walser and children
at her. Mr. Marion 
dian Saturday, 
uryear and Tommv 
(*hnstopher made a 

to Sayre, Okla., Sat-

C.ene Louder had

supper in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Christopher Saturday.

Mr J Moore, the father of Ray
mond Moore was dismissed from 
the Shamrock hospital Saturday.

The Methodist Church will have 
a special candel light communion 
service on Thursday night at 7:30 
before Luster. Rev. Gene Louder 
will bring the message.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I^amb and 
children visited in El Paso over 
the weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Davis & family were 
M S and Mrs. Delone Harris and 
children o f Lawton, Okla . and Mr 
and Mrs. Randall and children 
from Skellytown. Mrs. Harris and 
children will stay for a visit with 
her parents for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ogle, Jr., and 
family moved to Wheeler, we will 
miss this nice family.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet this Friday, in the home 
o f Mrs. Tom Bryants at 2:00.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ogle. Sr., Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Ogle and girls, Debra and Beverly , 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Ogle, Sr., and boys o f Wheeler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Blackburn 
and boys o f Kelton.

Mr and Mrs Albert C. Johnson 
visited at McKinney. Texas this 
last weekend

Those visiting and enjoying a 
big turkey dinned recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gvvyn Ed
wards and Glenn were Mr and 
•'*rs- Hank Brown. Lisa and Becky 
of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. Wavne 
Edwards, Monnie and Martv' of 
Wheeler. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Edwards, Edna Gale. Terica and 
Orbtl of Pampa. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Edwards. Mrs. Thomas 
Edwards will be remembered as 
Miss Ruth Ann l » t t  of Wheeler. 
Tomy is stationed with the U.S. 
Army in Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Deering, Mrs. 
c J Meek and Mother. Mrs. Wren 
visited with Mr beerings brother 
in Toy, Texas recntly.

Mrs. Virgie Weatherly fell is 
her home Friday night breaking 
her hip. She is in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital, Room 4218.

Rev and Mrs. C. C. Lamb from 
Mobeetie were in Wheeler last 
week to attend the Methodist Re
vival.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pettit of 
Eorger spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr3. 
Shelby Pettit.

Jiie Weatherly returned from a 
business trip to Colorado Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Wofford . nd 
Laura Guthrie motored to Okla 
homa City Sunday where F'rank 
enplaned for Dallas. Neleta Wof 
ford and Laura Guthrie attend *< 
aii appreciation ceremony at Mid 
West City for Rev Murray Fuquay 
by the members of his church and 
friends Monday evening. Mrs. Gu
thrie was on the program. Murray 
served his first pastorate in Whee
ler, brought his bride here and 
his first child was born while !i? 
resided here.

Mr and Mrs. Don Alexander 
firm  Perry ton spent the weekend 
in Wheeler visiting in the home of
I'er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Mann.

Mrs. Edna Wright spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

TWITTY
NEW S

By J. Lloyd Rice

Mrs. Daisy Havenhill is visiting 
1 her daughter, Mrs. Sid F.'llis in 
Mangum, Okla She may stay xev 

j eral days.
Harry Havenhill

dish pan under it perched upon ft
bunch of pots and pans and dishea 
in the kitchen sink. I thought it
was tilted so it woud overflow into
the kitchen sink. I left to investi
gate the trouble with the hot wa
ter heater.

When I got in there the pilot 
light was out I got sut on me 
light my the cotton picker Before 
I could get back in the kitchen I 

■ heard a commotion and I thought 
was here*'-Fasti th**~tw,T Pùps Fiad busted up some-nai.y nuvrnnui ,hing j rllshed to the kitchen and

w.ek helping Woodv < a '^  , found that th- dish pan had turned
hn.^er-m-'aw.dosometenaideltng ^ and dumped about
on Woody’s farm home Southwest . ........ , . ................

Phyllis fa llen  from Amarillo 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Callan 
ever the weekend.

WBIDDING: A  June 5 ceremony 
is being planned for the wedding 
of Miss Janice Mae Wegner of 
Wheeler, Texas and James D. 
Ticer of Childress. Texas. Miss 
Wegner is the daughter of Mrs 
Willie Mae Wegner of Wheeler, 
Texas and Gus Wegner of Tulia, 
Texas. Mr. Ticer is the son of 
Mrs. Gladys Ticer of Childress. 
Texas and the late Mr. C. C. 
Ticer.

a gallon of water on the kitchen 
floor I grabbed the mop and 
started soaking up and when I  
tried to wring the mop out in the 

, i sink the handle was too long. I 
!’ and turned for an- 

;other mop full ¿nd the littlest pu*

of Shamrock Mr. Havenhill 
in Pampa

Wayne Milam is still cl, 
unong the newly weds,

Mr. and Mrs. C- R- Weatherly 
were in Pampa Monday to visit 
Mrs. Roy Weatherly who is a pa
tient in Highland General Hospital 
Mrs. Weatherly is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr«. Di k Reeves from 
Duncan, Okla , were guests in the 
Shelby Pettit home Wednesday 
night and Thursday.

CLEAN PICKING WITHOUT COTTON TWIST
Quality

Fertility

TECH P.R.L. REGISTERED 
BULL SALE

MARCH 30, 1961
HARRIS FARM 

SELLS
AINING BULL AT END O F 112 DAYS

an adjusted 205 day waaning weight 
o.' 559 Pounds.

THE RIGHT RIHO 
VEN GOOD DOING ABILITY

This new two row cotton picker is the second to be intro
duced by Allis-Chalmers for the 1961 harvest. Powered by a 
D-17 tractor, available with gasoline or diesel engine, this 
model incorporates features that provide efficient, cleaner 
picking which results in a greater percentage of fugfe, grada 
cotton for the grower. As the 2,560 chrome plated, recessed 
barbed spindles enter the picking area, they start spinning 
to do the picking job During the stripping operation, they 
stop spinning to eliminate picker twist. Between cotton har
vests, the tractor can be converted for other field use.

gentles rough roads 
with a Jet-smooth ride

Presto! Chevrolet changes old roads to new! 
Does it with a ride so smooth, handling so sure 
and going so sweet that it ’s almost magic.

Chevy owes its Jet-smooth ride to some mighty 
ingenious engineering . . . things like F'ull Coil 
suspension, precision balanced wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning and a superlatively insulated 
Body by Fisher. N'or does Chevy’s ingenuity stop 
with ride. Take performance, for instance. You've 
a choice of 24 power teams ranging all the way 
up to the mighty 348-cubic-inch Turbo-Thrust 
V8’s * with shift-free Turboglide transmission.*

More ingenuity: When you 
check Jet-smooth Chevy prices 
with your dealer you’ ll dis
cover that nothing so easy

’ Optional at *\tra <’o>t

tertaining his parents Sunday eve
ning for the evening meal. Wayne 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Milam.

Billie Bob Lasater and his fam
ily were visiting his parents Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn King were 
mud bound Sunday and did not 
nake it to church Sunday morn
ing. F-mest Lasater knew they 
wanted to be present Sunday night, 
so he cranked up his old faithful 
jeep station wagon and went after 
them. The Jeep pulls with four 
wheels instead o f just two. arM 
he made the trip fine They were 
deeply appreciative of this good 
neighborly act.

Even 'though the weather was 
bad. and the mud deep around 
here we had a very fine evening 
service at the Church of Christ. 
Which proves that people can go 
to church when they get interested 
in serving the Lord, learning more 
of his word and helping each other

Haskel Sammons and Buren Ste
vens joined the Sheriffs Posse at 
Shamrock, .and they had their first 
ride with the club last FYiday. It 
was a very wet and cold ride for 
the new recruits. Better luck next 
time boys.

R l’ N 'UUNC

you think

Progressiva Study Club 
Moats In Home Ec bldg.

The Progressive Club met in the 
Home Economics Cottage, Thurs
day night, March 9. with fourteen 
members and one guest present. A 
salad supper was enjoyed by all.

Our annual Texas Day program 
was given by Mrs. Lyndon Sims.
She reviewed the book. “A Shirt- 
tail to Hang to", written by Beth 
Day about Cal Farley and his 
Boys Ranch. Cal Farley has ded
icated his life to providing “ the 
boy nobody w anted" with "a shirt- 
tail to hang tc." Cal Farley was 
instrumental in establishing the
now flourishing Maverick Club for. Men if you think that yon can 
Boys ir. Amarillo. Then in the keep house think again. Don't try 
spring of 1939 with five boys ami it.
t cook, on 120 acres of abandoned The little wife was called away 
ranch land donated by a wealthy 
'•attleman. Boys Ranch was born.
Tt now consists of 8.000 acres, at

was barking at me. He knew I  
had no business trying to do ma
ma's work. M l

While all that w d  hapfcning I  
was trying to get a roast started 
to cooking so 1 would havp some
thing to eat tomorrow. When I  did 
get it on the fire I looked in the 
livingroom (that's the room where 
we live after supped at least.' and 
the two pups had found a paper 
napkin in the waist basket— hold 
it I missed spelled waste— and 
made little pieces of it to scatter 
over the rug They didn't know 
any better, and I did not know how 
to teach them to pick it up so I  
had to do it myself.

They were both sleeping peace
fully now and I am trying to tell 
you folks what happens when Ma
ma is gone

I hope she can return soon. I
jest ain't cut out for house keep
ing

Mr. and Mrs Jackie Johnson 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
friends and relatives. They visited 

i in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Flabbish. Mr. and Mrs. Ozel Mays 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson.

'east 36 buildings. 240 boys, ill 
''ertified teachers, 2 vocational in
structors. and 8 skilled mechanics, 
and also an office in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. C. Moore. Jr. was hon- 
rod as the club’s "Mother of the 
Year” and was presented a cor
sage.

Since it was "Public School 
Week", the teachers that are mem
bers >f the Progressive Club were 
also honored with corsages. An 
original poem written for the oc
casion by Mrs. Sims was read.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mrs. Elmer Lowrie, a guest, 
and members. Mesdames Roy Ri
ley. Irene Dyer. Oma Dyer, Wayne

^ewLsrdISanEc^teFraT c  &  promised Bea that I would wash
dishes while she was gone Why

Sunday afternon to go to her fa
ther at San Antonio. Tex. He was 
very ill and she and Sherry left 
Shamrock about 2:2g Sunday a f
ternoon That is according to Ce
cil Anderson's watch Then she 
''idled ih> Andersons about 8 00 
lust aboul five and one half hours 
after she left, and more than 300 
miles away. She sure was not 
picking daisies along the wav.

C f course she was driving a 1 
Tempest bv Pontiac.

Monday afternoon her father 
was better I had a report from, 
Mrs. W. W. Cave, my w ife’s mo
ther Bea was at the hospital w hen I 
I called. They are still waiting to 
hear a report on the x-rays

I tell you this so you will know 
why I  am alone with the pups I

ROGUE

THEATRE
W H E E LE R . T E X A S
♦ * * * •

i. - Sat. Mar. 24-2o

"GOLIATH AND 
THE DRAGON"

Mark Forest

Jess Moore, Bill Owen, Clarence 
Robison, Lyndon Sims. A. O. Van- 
pool. and Mrs. Byers, a new mem
ber.

Mrs. Hattie | ee from Mobeetie 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Wheeler last week.

c'ici I do that ? 1 should have put 
them in the deep freeze to keep 
until she returned 

I did wash them however, but 
when 1 started to scald them with 
cl«>ar, hot, running water I found 
plenty of clear cold running wa
ter. I  left the faucet on with the

Preview Monday

Mai. 26-27

'HOUSE OF USHER'
v’ incent Price

INTERNATIONAL & RAINBOW

F E R T I L I Z E R
ALL KINDS . . . GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

WHEELER. TEXAS

FIND THE LOWEST PRICE 
IN TOWN

T H E N  SE E  US
WE WILL GUARANTEE TO BEAT ANY 

PRICE IN TOWN

7-14-7 6-12-6
RAINBOW FERTILIZER (INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER

Last Yaar $63.00 Last Yaar $54.40

58.40 ,0M 49.50 ,0M
SIMILAR DISCOUNTS ON 

ALL OTHER BRANDS AND ANALYSIS
The dem and will be great, so qet your orders in early!

RICHERS0N GRAIN
Phone 4 4 5 1 . .  Ron (C a th e a d ) Richerson W h eeler, Texas



I N S U R A N C E

INSURANCE

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIAL

HOMEOWNERS
POLICY INSURANCE

m

I

S T O R E
INSURANCE

Building costs have gone up. Furniture and other 
! ome essentials cost more, too. Better be sure that 
your fire insurance covers the full replacem ent value
of your property . . .  A t  m odest cost, insurance pro- 
I* cts  your home . . .  quards against financial loss due 
* > fire, theft, liab ility. M ortqaqe liquidation insur- 
j- ce too . . . W e  have tailor m ade policies for your 

It >me, business, farm , autom obile, or life. See us for 
details.

IN MORE INSTANCES 
TRAN NOT

WE CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY
ON VOUR

FIRE INSURANCE

»

B U S IN E S S

INSURANCE

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

P L A N
WRITTEN WITH "THE TRAVELERS"

IS NON • CANCELABLE

AND WE HAVE A SPECIAL

LIFETIME
HOSPITAL & SURGICAL INSURANCE

FOR THE

SENIOR ADULT
(Hie person age 60 or over)

V & E  Real Estate & Insurance
Jo h n  V is a Phone 5021 Don Earney

MICROWAVE PRESENTS 
INSTALLATION PROBLEMS

I Reprint >'f an article from \ u- 
moiv New». March Issue.»

I’hi microwave system for C a- 
ju iun. Wheeler, ami Shamrock i» 
now completed and delivering  ̂
three excellent pictures to those 
three IYxa- panhandle towns Af- , 
ter the normal "shakedown" period I 
of 30 to hO days. I am Mire that | 
everyone eoncerned will he happy 
with the results

We call it the Bowers Ranch 
System because the key installa
tion is located on the ranch of 
Sam Bowers (Sam calls it the 
Bowers poor farm!

As far as I know, there isn't 
another microwave system like it 
anvw here what with thro.; quad- 
stacks and three 8x12 reflectors 
mounted atop the 400' tower.

I am sure there has never been 
another micro system that presen
ted any more installation problems 
Kverv kind of adverse weather con
dition. known to modern man. was 
encountered As a matter of fact. I 
reported one snowstorm to the l '  
S Weather Bureau, at Amarillo, 
that was unknown to them at the 
time.

Sam Bowers pitched in to help 
He hauled trash, built roads, climb
ed the tower, pushed construction 
and operated an air port limosine 
service from the tower to "Bowers 
In ternationa lou r homemade air- 
p>rt Just circle the tower once 
exercise the prop and Sam will 
meet you at the landing strip

It was probably because of poor

planning on my part, but more 
people got their hands dirty on 
this project than anv other I have 
heen on since my pipeline days 
Pip. liners always whippet! tough 
problems, by shier numbers and 
that is the way this one was hand
led All available manpower friait 
Vumore. Mesa and Video Theatres 
was thrown into the act. plus out- 
■.idc assistance from Kyle Moore, 
,,f Shattuek. B Jackson and Roger 
Wooten, of Canadian. Corky and 
Mrs Guthrie, of Wheeler. Seibert 
Worley and Vernon Kirklin. of 
Shamrock, and Hick I.uthans and 
Larry Grolierg of Motorola, Inc.

Of course the old regulars were 
there John Holmes. Hurshel T y 
ler James Reynold*. Jim Under
wood and Wilbur Hammack. (W il
bur has inherited the maintenance 
of the system).

A tip of our hat also goes to 
Bob Clark who did his usual fine 
iob o f k e  ping the supply lines
humming.

Tom Kelley was the real wheel 
>n this job and now that he has 

learned what little we know about 
nicrowave. he will be put in char
ge of all future installations. Thi* 
work is a natural for Kelley be
cause of his years of past exper
ience in mechanics and const ruc
tion of all kinds I  am sure that 
the next installation will come o ff 
more smoothly than this one or 
any in the past.

T il l  next month.
Larry Boggs

CORRAL STAFF ATTENDS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

Several members of the Corral 
Staff attended the Panhandle 
lb- gs Association convention in 
Canyon Tuesday. Bob . Hilburn 
Spirts Editor of the Plainview 
Herald was the principal speaker 
of the _7th annual meeting oi Pan- 
han 1|.> journalists

There are unlimited opportun
ities iii the field of journalism for 
\ urn; people today". Htlburr said 
However." he continu al, “ to suc

ceed in this field a person should 
have a college education, be vviil- 

| ing to work hard, lie able to get 
ilong with a variety j f  peopl- and 
to work and concentrate under 
pressure, and lie able to take or- 

. d< is. and criticism."
Some of the disadvantages u 

journalism p>inted out by Il lburn 
were low pay, long hours and 
night work These disadvantages 
are of set to some degree by the 
high rewarding service done to a 
community, high personal standing 
of the jrurralist in the rommum'y. 
and th- fee'ine of satisfaction that 
when the press rolls, the work is 
done. T h o r  is also good chances 
for advancement in this field

In .»xp'airing some of the " I > » ’ 
for a -good journalist. Hilburn said. 
“ Everv student shoul 1 learn the 
simple rub s of good grai.ir. ar and 
by all r a n .  learn how to spell 
and llOW to UM the d lC ti'M n  
He 'xpl Ined that a go id journal- 
ist would develop all poss.blo news 
sources, pe’ stories r.n his own. 
treat news sources fairly, read his 
copy acc'r.Mily tnd look for the 
surpri e tv/ist that m.t . •- a st a> 
inter >s* ng.

On the oth. hand o^e should 
never L oak a confident", st. y out 
of t>i.itics know facts ln-fore 
print'd,* a st ay, no c lor a 
story t i suit his own taste and 
never under estimate the value of 
ethies "A ; a journalist, >-.-n iTiibc: 
you a t being paid for vuur dent 
and time,' Hilburn s'.. • (,,, ,|
citizei ■ I busineu 
g°<Kl A nor cans inak . | .
nalist ; ' hr concluded

A f'o r he ;eneral sc.-« ion. the 
group dr .ded for serti . i d ns 
ings i n tl.os. pnni inly interestc I 
in .i?v-,uper w..rk arid t i n 
terest,-.; in working on tit- school 
yearbook. In the newspaper sec- 
"on Miss Elizabeth Hurlev. Sp.n- 
sor of the Pampa Little Harves-

Dairy
4-H

A <wtia«r ,
... . SUlh

, ' S,»r St*£jN
IT"). , t renmi- *1
•rip to the 3inh s?jM 
Congre»» tn Chlĉ Ĵ

ter. said that news must lie fresh, 
fair, and factual She also stressed 
the importance o f correct spelling. 
Mr J F  Paschal. Spmsor o f the 
yearbook La Airosa of Amarillo 
High School showed mime slides of 
tnnuals and gave some helpful 
suggestions for making better an
nuals at less cost to the school 

At the luncheon meeting held 
in the cafeteria o f West Texas 
State awards were presented for 
the best news st.iriim submitted 
this year Tom S Lultliock took 
eleven of twenty-seven first place ( 
trophies f"i t"p honors The meet-1 
mg was adjourned by Peggy Sue 
Hales of C.tnvon and President of 
PHSPA

Those attending the ccmference 
from Wheeler were Dorothy Hall. 
Kelley Bowles. Mary Ann Brad- 
street Bill Pearce Richard Parks 
Ray Owen, and Mr Killingsworth.

Scene From Anastasia 
To Be Presented

"Recognition Scene from Ana 
stasia." Wheeler's entry in the Dis
trict One-Act Play contest, will 
,ie presented before the student 
body Friday morning in assembly 
at nine o'clock. Appearing in the 
play will be Dorothy Hall, Carolyn 
Sims, and Joe Ixiter

After the play, the student body 
wil lie divided into two parties 
called the Whigs and Torries 

France* Alexander and Troyce 
Hunter who were Boys' State and 
Girls' State representative* last 
year will be the chairmen of the' 
parties Farh party is to elect two 
candidate* for the following o f
fices:

1 Student Council President 
2. Chaplain 
3 Song Leader
On Wednesday, March 29, the 

first 3 minutes o f the last period 
the parties will meet They will 
elect their choice of their candi
dates for the final election. They 
will also elect a campaign manager 
for each candidate.

Friday, March 31. from 9 00 to 
9:30 a candidate will present his 
qualifications for the office. At 
noon. Friday, the entire student 
body will cast their votes for their 
choice of the person to fill these 
important offices next year.

Cm« «  I t^ j
Connie Reddick. 11» 

sectional winctrihr« 
demonstration* tl 
nation, madatltt 
trip through tk* i_ 
Carnation Co. U|J the Coopérât!»« 1 tee.

Mias Keddkk.lt, 
Texarkana Colhn |
terested in dairy bag 
moved to a MI«sovit
and one of her i 
milk in* a cow.

"It » »  durlii* tkkjL 
I started to lean O  
milk, 'he different i 
arts, and new asdb 
dairy »hr m ,

Sinre then, the j 
presented «cores d | 
thin* and exhibit« g î  
fond mixture« 0*1 
“ Dairy Food« Party j  
ment»' wa«ammki 
for Connie and u  
kana Kir! Carol I 
presented 30 time« It 
It swept the twntlrhh 
team championshipf

Connie daurhtercfl 
Reddick has bees«( 
with the <>ak firms I 
Joseph V and the ■ 
group In Texarkana

Little Boy's 
O f  'The Editor1

It 1st.'
through i »per »nil 
person - ' at 4
clearly p • «|
the I i
story is ti. S F x > l |  
Editors "

" I  dm Mi how 1 
got into the vs. - d. a l 
think God I ''- — » f  
nothing to -ay about 
Bible 1 think the 
missing Inis »>■ read of*
Ill the 1 , ’• ^
then came it and 
up. anil has i*,en hrrv

" I f  the editor makaf 
folks say he tight to 
if the d.► t .r makes 5R 
buries them ami pf"?M 
nothing t> in- they, 
write Latin

"When the edi’or 
take* then is a !'ii * 
swearing. ■>' 1 * flie , 
the doctor makes onM. 
funeral .cut I lowers -*| 
si lenc**

"A  doctor can use * ■< 
long without him or n 
knowing what it 
the editor uses one he -*I
it.

I f  the d "" >r goes J  
other man's wife, te 
man for the visit, bu.- 
goes, he get- a r û " 
shot. Any collegec«nnwj
to order, but •••!" 
born.

Announcing...
A CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

IN THE

W H E E L E R  D R U
THE PRESENT OWNERS:

1- irst we want to express our appreciation to our many friends 
and customers in Wheeler. And second we want to express our 
delight in having such a fine young man as Hyland Weaver 

to turn the business over to. W e  feel certain that Mr. Weaver 
will continue to serve you, our customers, in the manner in 
which you have been accustomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford

W ELCOM E

Mr. & Mrs. Hyland Weavi

IK

W

F *
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TR AC TO R S -  IM PLEM EN TS  
P A R T S  and SE R V IC E

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.

2 r  * > u r
p a in t in g  n eed s

SEE
W H E E LE R  COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler. Texas

C A P tO C K
FERTILIZERSblete Line of Dry . . .

|>lete Line of Mixed . . .
And Many Other Plant Food Products 

tins C U ST O M -B LE N D E D  F E R T IL IZ E R  . . .  SEE 
FR A N K  C A S W E L L  —  Wheeler. Texas

 ̂Wheeler Timet
Phone 6011

i people a r r

-ad minded ID N  l I R V I V i l i n i  I

PHONE 5011

k \A/||AA|Aaf f  n w m r  i u n f i  

Wheeler, Texas

ROOFING
Bonded ft Approved

S N I D E R  
ROOFING C O .

FLOWERS
IR A L L  O CCASIO NS
Liu g«-__________p i i »  f iOW S i  « n O p

Wheeler, Texas

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O CH

OPTOMETRIflT 

M l N. Wall 

Phone 8M ,  

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Let Me Write It 

GEO. RICHARDSON  

All Types O f
i n s u r a n c e

AL Gunter

U K  INSURANCE

R. J. MADSEN

In W h ..l.r
SATURDAY 9*5

—  T O M S  AHKANOED —

Reorientation: G e t t i  n g  to 
working again.

See Our
Complete U m  OC 

LIGHT F IX TU R ES

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

E L E V  I S  I O  N

Sales & Sen-ice

lASH  A P P L IA N C E
W hf eler, Texas

l .

i n n in g
& B A P P L IA N C E

V heeler, Texas

, GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
A Bod* Repair

f VRRISON SE R V IC E  
Wheeler, Texas

We Sell

I Royal Typewriters 
littoi \dding Machines 
portable Typewriters

Leonard Coleman
pampa Typewriter Co.

871 W . Foster 
Phone 4-8112 
P^npa, Texas

S E R V I C E
TO  FAR M E R S  
O F  T H IS  A R E A  

S IN C E  
1940

RICHERSON
Grain ft Fertiliser 
Y ou r Grain Dealer

DO

Ad*. To« 4M.

THE JOLLY

V \ ° ß B V
S H O P
Plastic Flowers, 
Picture FYeming 

Coin Holders 
Ceramica

EXPERT
T V  And Appliance 

R E PA IR  
On All Brands 

H & B  A P P L IA N C E  
Wheeler, Texas

W alter L. Williams

Termite Exterminator Service

Step that costly termite 
damage to your home 

Dial 3623 Wheeler

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler —  Phone 4461

SHERA TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT

Quality Parts and Servioe 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

1 You Have . , .

FARM 
PROPERTY

FOR S A U ?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

WK HAVE A  READY 
MA M UST

|v & E Rool Estate 
Company

W ha ler, Texas

6011

AUCTIONEER
S H E L B Y  PETTIT

(»hone SMI —  Wheeler, Texas

Will cry your aale 
any time or place

TRY OUR 
e x p e r t

WASH & LUBE 

ALBERTS
B U I I I O C I  SERVICE

Your frisk fin 
spreads to a 
neighbor's house.
Does your liability 
Insurance protect 
youf

for fhe m «w  fo »Wa er 
any altor h w i w **mrtam

John C. Vise

V ft E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler, Texas
IMS flUVUaihilM

Now Is The Time To Renovate That Old

A T T R E 8 8
Or Convert It Into An Inner-Spring.

We also make the Health Mattress . . .  Recommend

ed for people who need extra support . . .  Also matching- 

Box Springs . . . Constructed with the newly developed 

14*i guage 405 coil I^ggett and Platt Inner Spring.

MERMAN CHILDRESS 
MATTRESS COMPANY

Phone 447-5491 Wellington, Texas

T H E  W H E E L E R  TIM ES, W H E E LE R . T E X A S
TH UR SD AY. M ARCH 23. 1961

ML V. COBB
Chiropractor 

Phono BL 6-1133

310
Shamrock, Texas

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS  

KECOKD PLA  
Sales A  Servie*

Wheeler Rodo
ft Refrigeimtioa 

Phone m i Wheeler, Tax.

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a  few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

3 Bedroom home with bath and 6-room modern house, back 
half. *7.000 00 porch, basement. 75’xl50- lot

Own water system, septic tank.
9 9 8

• O

100 acre farm. H minerals go
at 650.00. want to sell your property or

business? Contact us now.
e e a

e e e
Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good
bam.

• e #
H  section at land. 110 acme bi
Mil bank at 69.00 p #  acre. 50 
acres In cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotment

Small house and 2ft acres. 
64,060.

6-50 ft lots on paving, water, 
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler, sewer and gas.
Cotton allotment.

• • * * •

W ?,£av*  " um*rou* oU2*r  dK>lc® Nice 3 bedroom home with bath building ocations and several and ha]f larfe lot jg jo o  
acreages listed.

• • ft
O O f t

2 Bedroom Home »dth wall to 3-bedroom home and 4 seres, 
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor City limits of Wheeler, 
space.

3 Bedroom Home for 65.250.00. Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And Gas Leases

V  &  E  Real Estate
COMPANY

Phone 5011 —  • John C. Vise -------  Wheeler
“Located in the Wheeler Times Building”

b h a t * t u b
BUSINESS DIRECTORY  

OF THE W H EELER  TIMES

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Cepfic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
P h o n o  2 2 6 5  W h e e l e r

Ab Gunter

District Representative 

of

OSGOOD
MONTMENT VO.

Stone Eternal 
Rock Of Ages 
Georgia Marble

SMi or 4SS1

We can Supply All Your need 
tot

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DBSK3N H A D E  AND  
APPROVED BY  AMARILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING LAB  
ORATORIES.

Rodi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. A  Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phoee B L  6-3243

Dr. Morion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas
TalepLeM 4-3333

— N

The Wheeler Times

Published every Thursday at Wheeler County 
Texas By

The Wheeler Times
Entw.4 as Mcoad-clau matter D tcn b a  II. 1333. a  the paataK 
<« Wh—l»r. T.aaa, undr oct at March 3, 1879.

Don Eamey, Editor end Publisher 
Levell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foremen 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

COMPLETE STOCK
or

RECORDS

H ft B APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texes

YOU ARE

LO S IN G
M O N E Y

I f  you a n
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
smaller coat titan you arc
now P A Y IN G .

The Wheeler Times
Phona 5011

R E PA IR  ft R E M O D E L

—  LOANS —  J
NO KÖNNT

Bath 
Addition* to

Mote Any Typo at l e f t  V M  

F R E E  E S U M A »

WHEELER LUMBBt C O
sa t

Wayne Edwards —  3C91

T. M.

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
VI 3-2353 Mobeetie

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
M ufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL - BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 2311 Wheeler. Tex.

M EET US
N O T  T H E

JUDGE

7 «  •  p S

C Í L 6 6 6

Front wheel shimmy wean out tire*, 
causes blow-ours, causes loss of steering
control—ASD ACCIDESTS! Steer clear 
of accidents, ml and damages! Steer is 
here foe quick, sure safety check-up oa 
out scientific BEAR Equipment.

Thank Ynur Repair Man F ir
"The Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

OWEN
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Te?:as

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

«00» 
FRINTIN« 
IS «OOD 
BUSINESS

THE WHEELER TIMES
Whoolor, Texas

HI THE
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Ik «  Big Differeace in food slopping is tko amount 
you savo at t N  end of tko m o l t i  You enjoy 
tfcoso savings in two big ways. Everyday low 
prices and special silo prices that are designed 
for the budgot-mindod shopper. Wo invito yea 
to come in aid compare, and join thousands 
who save t N  difference month after m eati.

KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE
Found

KRAFT 16 os. Jar

CHEEZ-WHIZ

TV ORANGE

JUICE
TV ORANGE

JU K E

WHEN YOU SHOP 
IT

CLAY FOOD

12 O S .

LOIN END CUT. SO LEAN AND SUCIAILB. SERVE 
WITH AN ARRAY OF YOUR FAVORITI VEOCTASLES. 
Pori Loin

PHILADELPHIA 2—• o*. Fk«s. HOLSUI

Cream Cheese 69c RO
d PARKERHOUSE

ILLS 2 pk* 41 ̂
GOOD VALUE 3— 1 lb. Pkgs. PATIO E

MARGARINE 55c Dii
:NC HILADA

mers 3 " $1
LANES —  Assorted Flavors 2— i Gal. Ctns GORTO

MELLORINE 98c Fisi
NS 16 os. Pkg.

h Sticks 550

6 to 7 lb. Averoqe

lb 39<
STEM

Wilson's Cortifiod

B A C O N
Good Valuó Thick Sliced

B A C O N • 1 »

S A V E  400
TEA FLAKE

FLEMING'S

First Pick

GRAPE
JELLY

18 os. Jars

C R A C K E R S
Pound

I.G .A .

TU N A
CANS

COCA COLA
3 Cartons

(Plus Bottle Deposit)

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pounds

TEXAS RUBY RED

NORTHERN

T I S S U E

12 Rolls 1.00

FLOUR
25 lb. Sock

Grapefruit
VIRGINIA EXTRA FANCY RED YORK

APPLES 4 *■ 59c
BUD BRAND

LETTUCE lb 10c
u.s. No. i r ed  McC lu r e s

POTATOES 10

! U f l
i

Those Prices Good Friday and Saturday. Mar. 24-25 
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 

WE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d u te ie
Free

Delivery
O * $2.50 O rders or Mort

-fS tn V *

I »

k!


